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jv%- T. R. Wadsworth.

B .JENNING5,
ler Ast. Cashier.jU iHy Inspector.

briAXONEFS IN ONTARIO
nb Rat Faii5 Welland, Ferguis

Saut Ste. Marie, Wood-li tXS8 It -atharjie, Ingermoll,.fît.
tý a Portage, T oronto-Corner

atid heaLetder Laîse, Yonce Si.
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It. BARBER,
%bI ll ndÏaîaging Director.

li%ýAitnl3 - Vice-Presidesit.41, TfflUT Treaqurer.~tnire 5 the5 oliowinig grades of
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ý11.fd Tub Sizod Papers:
I,~3TINTED BOOK PAPEI4S.

dand 9uper-Calendered
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O4thPerB 8uper-fieished.
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SInsurance Co.
ek1lp"11AMERICA.
Ol.PC - NONTREAL.

l,,' 'l150.The most popu-
00np y nCanada

dong,con.Agents.

OP0 ~FICE .- Leot»
MI-MEDLAND. 309!8

ti ),. JONES, 16-10, 1ory Cit ad osis 
tf the

Litera i'ît i-e,
TORONTO, FRIDA Y, OC21OBER'R ond, 1891.

MERCHANTS' BANK TRANS-AILANIIO.
0F CANA DA. Dominion Lino,

tClipital, - - - lf5,O Inman Lino,
Itt-i, -- 21510,'l'Guion Lino,

Board of Directors. WTilson Lino,
A'mmeirw ALLAN, Esq.. Preeidîeîît. Red Star Lino,

RtOBT. ANDERSSON, Esq., Vice-Presidutlit. Bao ie
H. MaclKenzie, Esq. John Duncan, Eeq., Bae io
Jonatlîo Iloîîgson,l4sq.H. MNont. AlîttU, î.sq. Netherlands Lino,John Cassiis, l sq., J. P. Dawes, Esq., Breu io

T. H. Duuu, E sq. Breu io
GLGeeE HAcUE, General Manîager. North Ger. Lloyd Lino.
JOHN GtAULT, Asst. Generai Manager. Hambury American Line,
BRXýNCHES IN ONTARIIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
Berlin, London, Renfrew,
Bramipton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chatham. Mitchell, Strattord
(lt, Napanee, St. John's, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen SoundToronto,
Ingersoil, Perthî, Walleerton,
Rincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

Agency iiNewY1orlc, - 60 Wall St.

The position of this Bank as to the
amount of Paid.up Capital and Surpiosis
the second in the Dominion.

A genierallhanking businessis transactedl.
Interestisealiowed at current rates 11)00

depositsi1n the Savings anik Departiiient,
where sums of one dollar and àipwards are
received.

Deposit receipta are also issued bearing
jnterest at corrent rates.

TORONTO BRANCH: 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MILLERS, E. F. HEBDEN,

Manager Asst. Manager.

(QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

Board of Directors.

E. H. SMITHI, ESQ., President
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vice-Pre8ifent.

SiR N. F. BELLEAU, H.C.M.G.
J. M, YOUNG, ESQ. , GE0. R. ItENFI5EW, EsQ.'
SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANK BOSS, E5Q-

Eleas Oflce, tEl.ebisc.

JAMEBSTEVENSON, WILLIAMIZ. DEAN,
Oashier. ispecter.

Brancheub

Montreal, Thiomas McDongali, Manager.
Toronto,W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V.NoûliManager; Tbree Rlvers,T, C. Coffin
Manager ; Pembroke, T.F. Cox, Manager;
Thoro]d, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections madle in ail parts of the
country on favourable termsand prompt-
iy remitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Oashier.

CAMEL- HAIR BELTING
le as straighit and as uniform in section
anîd denïity as it is possible to inake a
beit. After working soinse timne, the wear-
ing faces of Camiel Ilair Beits obtain a
snîooth, finished appýearance, and grip
firmily ; not fray on thie edges; mîiglt be
eut up the iniddle with a saw, and the
two Barrow beits so mnade set to work
again; have but one joint, and being of
uniforînithickosess throughout wili mun
with remnarkable truth, and do very heavy
work; is the only satiefactory beit in wet
places, in Dye .1fuses, Refineries. in
steam, vate r, or great heat.

Belli 1 mI4,lI a bw. Breakingstrain 0f
6 in. Double Leather is 7,522 lbs.
IVs caution users OgntiU1tpurious makes

of beltiliq &theeà under deceptive Snnes, in-
te1tdinll te convet the idea that it is our
Came i HairfBlting.

CAIMELII 1AIR Hl1.117'S are *n.
s'x.CteIles for IIYUnmos, Faw filis,
palper Ri lll, PuIlp uli lis, Dys' loeuses,
su.5ar Rtegiuerles, Cottoni lYlli, Wool-
le, PUIs Plt tachine Mhops, AgrieuItu.
roi ~itnchlns's, psu nping ili acllinery,
and 1111ium Driving hisnsrally.

:B'. 1D]D~.. Sr C00..
57 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

N H Actually spoken andFREN uîîastered. in Tee JPeecks
N or own homne, byG E R M AIN Dr. U..ebal's Meis-

tercisaft SYstem. LSSth tbonsand. All
subs<riberl, b5-00 each for each lauguage,
becoins actuai p0l of Dr. 1tosenthal wno
corrects ail exerciBs, and corresponds with
thoim in regard te difficuities which may
occor. Samlple copy. Part 1., 25 cents. Lib*
eral terms to Teacher,. SPANI S H

MEITESCHFTPUB. CO.
196sumeH ýfBo8tonI TA L 1 A N

.italian Lune. --
ALL L.AKE AND RIVER LINES.

BAR[OW CUMBERLAND,
GEN. S. S. ANIj) R. R. AGENT.

72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

CITV 0F LONI)ON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ................... t110,000,0
Depo3ifed wit

t 
Governieutnt ai

Oteawa ..................... 15,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.

Fire Instîranc e 0of very description et-
fected. Ail losssProcaptly adjusted and
paid at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Iiesidecce Telephone, 3e.

GflC. M. H1QINBOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
OFTaUE

Dominion Safa Baptsit 1a'y,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

RING ST. WEST,

Are tlie <fest anS mesteetuupleteln the Do-
mninion, where yon eau sutost sîerely keeT.
saje vaînabie paliers or valutîbios of any
kifue.

Moderato charges. Inspection invited.
w1yi. KERR, IiTaitangir.

CODES BERCER
Tihe Ptirest ef TABLE WATERS. Tte ONLî.
Nateral Mutierai WATER NOW Supplird 10
H. M. Thte Quccît cf Etiglasci, under Royal
Watrrantt.

LONDION, July 28tis, 1891.
PROF. \VANKLYN, the gretctest living

aîîtbority on seater, states3" IV aeanatlYzed the ODES.BI4EEwater anti linti that if le exqtisitely pitre.1 ts satine ingredients arc normal - j net
those teejuired to form an ideai table water

'(SigneS) J. ALFREDI WANKLYN."

JAMES LOBB, - LLOYD's AGENT,
WttOI.,IALv. AGLNT, IoxoNTo.

(i N. SHANLY,
. REfAL ltMrA'Ui, RK(>KIKR

Loans negotiated and insurance effected
BOOM 6 014KORIÇCI AMBEEiS,

9 TORONTO ST.

TRE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW.YORK

ESTAIiLISHIED IN 1880:-

The most Influential and Powerful
Musical Weckly in AmnerÎca.

Contrihîstors in ail the greatartcentresuf
Europe and America.

Su bscri,u)tieai(inudi5 i. positage,)$4,00
YOi5ElyIn &avance

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM
EDITORS AND PROPRIETOIeS

Scienzc and A r/s.
$3.00 per Annum.
Singlo Copies, 10 c9nts.

FIRE INSURANCEi

PHoeNIX]
INSURANCE CO.

CANADA

BIZAN CH-

Head Olhice

114

ST JAMES

F.'STABîSsîEr 1854. 1STRIEET,

GERALD B. HART, - Generai Manager.

for this relia île and %wealthy compalîvre.
nowned for its pîromîpt and huberai settie-
suent of claimîs.

Agents throughout tiie Doîniniol,
Se that YOn get a Phoenix of Harttord

Poiicy.
CII1EIr AnITNTs-Aid .Boustead, Toronto

Rois. M. B. Daly, Halifax; F. .. G. Rowl-
toni, St. Jin, N.B.; E. H. ]Ieer,Chbarlotte-
town.

PIANOIeURî,E. vaI0OIN.
VORCE PutODUIICrîN.

'Ios. E.- RUIonNI, MueM.IL INI, 82 ChoUrcll
St. (opp. St. Jantes' Cathedrail.

Sigr. ES. Rubini (Londoni, Eng., Paris,
France) is abîle to otier special induceiiients
to 00ej or cwo ladies (or geutu ý) Nwho wisb to
comîplote tiîeir musical education (vocal or
instrmntal) by admitting themi as resi-
dent punile at hie own bouse. Thoory,
Comîposition, and the hhgher grades. Eie-
mentary, advanced and lîrofessionai voice
trainîing. Beferences, by kind permission,
to Miessrs. A. & S. Nordiîeimer; Cavaîr.
Gianelli, etc. Eighest testimoniàis.

L IGHTHALL &MACDONALD,

SCIICITORS, & AITORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chainbci-s: No. 1, Srd Flat, Cii y and Dis-

trict Saviens'Brnk Building,
180 ST- JAMES ST. MONTREAL

TXLEPHONE No. 2382.
W. D. Lighthall,bl.A.,B.C.L.

De Lerv Macdonaid,LL.B.

M .WELLS,
MORVYN HOUSE,M. Da ugh/ter of liste liev. D'n. Ihlis)

350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident -and Day Ptipils.

IMISLAY, - rincipal.
(.Çuct essor to MislHa ig i.>

A thorough Englt..h Cotîrce arrangeS wiîii
rrferetice to U NIVERSITY M ATRICULA.
TION.

'!,hose yesng ladies. who have 1)assed the re-
quir id ex.-mination.. are presented with a certi-
ficale indicating their stage of advanceineec.

Spet.tal edvantage,. are given lneinigrusi, Art,
1?rcncli, <erinan tend Eiecucion.

Morvyn Honse ai-o offers al tie refitting in-
fiat-tices of a hîappy Chritian homte.

The School iili re-opelt on qth Seîîteinher.
Miss. Lay wili te ai home after 2 ist August.
Letters ta te abovea.ddres,..wilh hc forwarded

te her.

BOARDINO AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

39) and 32 P eter strect, - lo0rento

COURSES OF STUDY.-IEnglibll, MtheOmat-le, Classies andS Modern Languages.superior advantages ini Music and Art.Hotus ýcars and reiiîemnent comubined
witli discipline and tboruugh mnental train-
ing.

Rtesident, Native Germian and French
teacher

FuiE glish Course,

B Drawi ng. Pain tin g,&C.:
STRCHN or Prospectus, &.

SCHOOL MISS GRIER,
Wykeham Hall,FOR Tomonto.

YOUNG LADIES. SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, 1891.

ENGLISH RIDINO: SCHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

Riding taught in ail ils branches. No
habite reqnired in school. Horees fumnishe,.
CAPT. LLOYI), -. -. lPiOPaî1ETOI

Teacher of Piano and Elocution

Termes, apply 98 GOULD ST., TRO~)tNTO.

\[.C. F. NEWCOMIiE,
Lati. Stedet tender thte Louîdon (14 up.)

Socirtli for the Eaqension 0j'nocet(
Teach uîg, a utd hobler of Lui4tictioi&

OCrtiJîrîîtse tE?1îilish Litepîîîtire.
Mr. Newcombc is open to reccive

daily engagcments Bt Schools, or to
conduct private classes, in the study
of English Literature.

ADDRESS 130 BALDWIN ST,, TORONTO.

ONTARIO SOHOOL
01,.

ELOCUTION <n ORATORY
Fl5 Il Ttis,, hcimîs it4el i. eI, ISOI

1Each tcachier a. speciaist in bis depart.
ment. For Caielîdur acidrs~s ftheSucre-

tary, A. C. MO1UNTEEI, 1l,11. New Areade,
Cor. Youge3 and (Tirrard Sts., Toronto.

Iicorpioratocl - 189).

In aff'iliation with the University of Toronto.

TORONTO

ati:rs, COLLEGE
certificates 0F MUSIC, LTD.

anîd
Diloitb. Senti for

C AL E N DI A B.

F. H. TORRINCTON,- MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

WEEK:
THE GREAT OBJECTION

REMOVED.
clltlog adireg iJ t 0ihe eld puans

ofi tfe tesseasce Il;t . ot-s iii- ît,t e rute.,
Ios,. frouît over.,îgItc, teglect or irability te p.ty
precni tis..lit . îhjectioiibli t l ut-ci îîrrly re.

Iemrelante & BenefaILià
A .tt.ce Cotttp.uîty, lty tdiet doipîiet of an tor-

cinatry Ii Pie, cf e hi.ii a pîtîsîaget
ofcite of dite iarge.,c andribest cf dteAntertraît
Ctîitpanic.. aid " Il lm5the susissui aisutille.ir
4-mt voley a hamvei ivi, Cs1u. Sec tii
P.licy befîac iur~inin asy Cettîpaîty.

lION. G. W. ROSS, Prouidenl.

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana?'cr.
He-ad OfCice -Toroitto, O)nt.

,,t.,tie.t55flO>5. n. W. ALLAm
TORONFO isttsa

VAM
M uS, 0

IcIlTRIl VIAR.

FALL TERM OPEMS SEPTEMBER Isi.
Artiste nd'cchtilieir4rtsitîti u intse isal

branches of Music. UnlivetsHity Atliiiatttît.

iSROEImolssips), Diplomsuas, cerificallem.
ltllaim, cirf.

SCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION AND ORATORY'
CoMprisitîg oite andt twîî vear courses, unoertule direction uf Mu- S. Il. CLARKE a specitîl
feature.

('ieluartcte ttaiendar ismue1 fuor titis uleîartrtt
New 120 page Conservatory Ctcalîcdr sontt troc

to aîîy auidrues.
EDWARD SFISHIER, Mis/icat irector.

Corr o oge St. anti Wiltoîî Ave.,
Mention thlis palier. TORONTO).
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'LABATT'S LONDON AL-E & STOUT
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL

ATF

~ ~ INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, JAMAICA, 1891.

OnIy GoId llIdaI aiwairded lor Aie 10 canadiaï oz,

United Staltes exhibitor.s.

IMM o' hHabit Cutrei l l10-Mi day . No ipuy tilti ,ured.
0 Pl M DR J.STE PH EN$, Lebanon.Ohio._

ýý ANSY PULLS!

"tbfsta ud b ur. Fýd.f"WNone gnuin

QUINNE WAYO

SLWDIETONMLARA

£Te .. ETCETC

HAVEE OFTHE ADAN TAONS .

A COCOMPAN

- London, Canada.ý
ILITTO

HOT WATER BOILER
Patented, Ang. zust, rS8S.

Economical, Durable and Efficient.

FULLY TESTED and pronounced by experts to
be SUPERIOR to any other holer on the market.

WiIl BURN LARGE, ROUGII WOOD with as
good resuits as with coal. Sof t coal can also he used.
Suitable for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto is
SEOTIONAL in all its parts, and is EASILY
CLEANED and REGULATED.

We alec manufacture a full line of coal and wood MIOT AIR
FIJRNACIES, IIEGISTERS, Etanges. Stoves, etc.

Send for illustrated catalogues, prices and fulIl particulars.

Co-CLARE BROS.&
PRESTON, ONT.

OF FILC ES:
40,9 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
288 Queen Street East.

Esplanade East,
Esplanade East,
Bathurst Stre et,

UR0OG-EF- -h

578 Queen Street West.
Cor. Queen & Brock Ave.
419 Spadina Ave.

- near Berkeley St
- near Church St.
- opp. Front Street.

~s &1- GO.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
proances a deightftfly coollng ana invigorating spaik1ing Aerated Water.

THE BEST REMEIDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNESS, ETC.

W. G. DUNN & CO., Londori, England, and Hamitoni, Canada, PRICE 50c, PER BOUTLE.

Confcberattc'n ltfe
HEAD OFFICE,; TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000..000
ASSLtTO AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

JNCOREASES MADE I 1890

In Income, - - $55,1 68.00

In Assets, - - $417,141.00

J K. MACDONALD,
MANAGINO DiREooR

[OuTOnB 2nd, 1891._

HORSFORD'S ACID PIIOSPIITE1
A most excellent and cgreac '

tomie andi appetizel'. 1tIt ourislîes

and invigoraites ;the tired braI11

andî body, iniparts reneNved >fl('

and vitality, andi enlhivells
fiùnctions.

Dr. EPuîtAIM BATEMAN, CtdarviUle,
says : . U in'

" I have tused it for severll year a gaot o n. 1 l

practice, but in ray own indivi Ual case, a il

sider it uncler aIl circurastances One <01 the o ie r

tonicg tbat we possess. For nienta l exb ftior

overwork it gives reuewed strengtlb aud vi Or ', b

entire systeM.'

Descriptive pamphlet f ree.

Rumford Chemical Wo)rksî
PROVIDENCE, B. IL

B9eware or tduhgitutes and glento

CAUTION:-Be sure the word , Bor5fO 1 'in o

the label. Ail otbers are apuriolis. NeIvrs
0

Boware of Imitations. 0
NOTICE f .,%BESL

CONSUMPTION!
ti aOapo4tive ryemedy for tho abosO 8 1,4

usaethons.nds of ess of tie w.st kind a» tb

standing hale bren cnred. IndCcdse tr -la ~fiS
lnu ta cffi-ay. î,at 1Iviiit scad TVO daa'

0 
1y

wth a VALIJABLIt TREATISE on t1h ise

T. A. SLocum, M. C., 136 ADELA
ST., WEST, ToRONTO, ONT- -

EVERY WOMAN hOjs1
pressions and irgulaiicqs.w~~

entai Isiekuess wli n1 je uud +al<U r. tLI

SyBtO flld.t a , e t o%~

YOUNG MEN ly ll0 gbl
sut f or îa ba l rug itand r e 00
ryseepto!prce<5e.pe bl) F

JOHN LABATI,

ELIAS

17,

W.C. MACDONALD,
AOTuAy.
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.eiicles, contrib.utions, and lecuers an matters pertaininq go the
e d1rilepart ment shauld lbe adressed ta the &Utar, and net ta

nierson Who may' besurpose teLobec onect cd with the paper.

T1 dilemma in which the conscientous niember o

8between the majority and minority reports in the
Of 8ir Hlector Langevin was, as we have before said,

~'lilar to that wlîicb Confronted bim a fow days
ithe case of Mr. Cochrane. In the one case as

t~ Other, the choice was really betw CDe declaring the

t 1e innocent of complicity or knowledge of certain
t'otO of which it was almost impossible, under the

. t sR csto conceive hlm ignorant, and condemning
'r Crimes of which he had flot been proved guilty by
,f ewhich would have satisfied a court of Justice.

ýqr W1as, howevcr, one important difference between the
t O s. Mr. Cochrane did not avail himself of the

tPPoitunity of going into the witness box and solemnnly
0"Ouoing bis innocence, but ef t it for bis counsel to

eX b8 ie failure to do so on grounds which must to every
týp-eudiedmind ;ppear insufficient and paltry. Sir

Sangcedin on the other band, did flot hesitate to
bLangevin,

la own innocence in the most solemn and unequi-
taniner. Hence it is flot strange that the members

prOlounced M r. Cochrane guiltless failed to convict
'tMinister of Public Works. Lt sbould not be for-
1thOugh, that Sir Hector's testiniony on bis own

was in direct contradiction of tbat of more than
of the previous wituesses, and that one of these

leil reaffirmned bis previous statement. The
tOf Sir Hector's denial was, consequently, dimin-

t~ tOte extent of whatever measure of credibility

reh 'ny belong to the oontradictory evidence. t may
elî be observed in passing that the late Minister of

Works was fortunate in bis tribunal. Had bis
i een conduîcted before a criminal court, lie wonld

Ilee in mucli worse case, seeillg tbat. bis own testi-
Cou1d flot bave been given, whereas there can be no

that that testimony was the most potent factor in
Ied ict hy wbicb be now stands acquitted by the

Nt r4o18 of intentional and conscieUS wroug-doing. In

0i t that verdict itself it can only be said that, leav-

Of view ahl the positive testimony of the dis-
Witniesses, and rememabering the lexi.gth of time
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during which the Il conspiraters " had seemingly every-
thing tbeir own way in the Department and phunderod
the Treasury almost at will ; rernembering also tbe utter
absence of evidence of any adequate motive on the part cf
Perley and Bovd, the engineers who, on any other theory
tiîan that of the late Minister's gîîilt, must have most
treacherously deceivod bim, and aided the contra>ctors in
robbing the Govornment ; remnembering, furtber the
remarkable intimacy through long years between tihe Min-
istor and Thomas MeGreevy ; remensbering, toe, the facli
that a prominont Quebec rîcwspaper lad, so long ago as
1886, stated that sncb outrages were being perpetrated, it
must remain one of the wonders of the session bow the
one Iundrod and one msembers who decbsred by their
votes that, in their opinion, the evidenco did not Justify
the conclusion that the Minister know of the censpiracy,
or that le willingly lent himself te its objects, could have
refused te accept the amendnîent proposod by Mr.
McCarthy that the alternative of bis guilty connivance can
ho notbing else than a Il biind confidience in the integrity
and efficiency of bis chef engineer, even in that view
scarcely te ho distinguished from weakness almoat criminal."

W 1-ATEVERI may ho thought of the action of the Oppo-
sition in bringing, at se late a period of the session,

an old charge against Mr. Hlaggart, the Postmaster-General,
whicb botb the latter and bis alleged partner in the trans-
action, Mr. McLaren, bave repeatedly denied in the most
solemn mannor, most of those who care for the good namo
of the country w il], we think, deeply regret the action of
the Govornment in refusing the investigation, and wilh stili
more deeply regret the argument by wbich Sir John
Tbompson supported that action. In regard te Mr. Lister,
who brought the charge, and the prominent members of the
Opposition wbo supported it, it is clear that their justifica-
tien, or otherwise, depends almost wboily upon the kind
and amount of thc new evidence whicb thc former ciainis
te bave discovered but a few days before makiug the
charge. Nothing short of new evidence of a very positive
and cenvincing character comîid have warranted Mr. Lister's
motion, and in the absence of any knowhedge of such cvi-
dence the public will ho slow te believe the two gentlemen
in question go ilty of deiberate and repeated perjury.
None the less, the charge h aving been seriously mnade, and
the accuser laving staked bis position as a member of the
lieuse on bis ability te substantiate it, it was, we believe,
a grave mistake on the part of tbe Government te refuse
thc enquiry. As tbe 1all Mail Gazelle observes, the
present is net a time when the Canadian Ministry can
afford te pass by sncb a charge against one of its members
without investigation. Stili lesa can Parliament it.self,
if it realhy cares te restore Canada's reputation for poitical
morality, afi'ord te dispose of suds a charge, however
bonestly it may di8helieve it, by the tee ready aid of the
nîajerity vote. But if the action of the Gevernmcnt
majority wss a disappointment te those whe may have hoped
that the conscience cf the flouse of Com mens bad at last
becoîne thoreughly aroused, and that it wouhd besitate at
ne expenditure of time and trouble whicb maight be noces-
sary te purge itself from suspicion, the speech of the Min-
ister of Justice and leader of the lieuse was we believe
te many, as te ourselves, an astonishment-we bad almost
said a revelation. If there is ene man more than another
on the Mînisterial benches te whom many cf thc people
have been looking for stern and effective measures cf puri-
fication, that man was Sir John Tbompson. One of the
mest reassuring facts in connoctien with the conduct of
affairs, both in Parliament and in thc Privileges and Eiec-
tiens Committee, bas been the straightforward and impartial
course of thc Minister of Justice, wbo for a time seemcd
te decide about as often against thc contentions of bis own
legs judicially-minded coleagues and supporters as in thoir
faveur. That le, of ail mon on the Government side,
shouhd bave corne forward, net only te refuse a cemmittee
of enquiry into a serieus chargo against a member cf bis
Cabinet-that miglit have been pardoned under the cir-
cumstances-but as the apologist of a theory which, carried
te its hogical resuîts, miiglît fil tbe Treasury Benches with
Ministors who lad vioiated the iaws cf Parliament, deceived
their feliow-representatives, and forfoited their dlaim te
the respect cf uprigît uen-this was unexpected indeed,
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L EST rny should think we are putting the case against
Si on Thompson's speech too strongly, ]et us look

for a moment at bis argument. Tt must be remembered,
of course, tlîat it is based tbrovighout on the assumiption
that the accusation is truc, which implies, be it observed,
that the sworn testinlony of M lr. HaggCart is fa! se, in other
words, that ho is guilty of perjury. Waïving, for argu.-
ment's sake, the point whetber the offence charged was
within the jurisdiction of the House and properly a quos-
tion of privilege, thîe Minister of Justice maintainod that
the violation of the Independence of Parliamient Act being
a statlitory offence and punishable by the penalties pro.
scribed in the Act, viz., fines and forfeiture of seat, and
the imposition of these penalties being subiect to time
limits which have long since expired, se that neither the
oDe nor the other could now be imposed, Parliament could
flot now take cognizance of the matter. After the penalty
had been incurred by any member of the House, hob was,
Sir John pleaded, completely absolved when a new election
takes place and the member ac(fuires his seat by another
titie. Could it ho said for a single moment that any
stigma attached to a man wbo violated the Jodependence
of Parliament Act in 1 879 would niake hino unworthy te
sit in the House or unwortlîy to be a meusher of the
(iovernment now ? Ail whicb means, if wo canu lnder-
stand it, eitber that a member of the lieuse may not only
secretly and stealtbily violate a law wbich the flouse bas
put upon the Statutte Book-which secret violation is
surelv in itself morally, if flot constructively, a fraud-
but niay ho repeatedly guilty of periury in denying suchi
violation, and yet have done nothing whicb makes bini
unworthy to sit in the House or ho a member of the
(ioverrument 1 Fromi this it ebviously follows that thore
is no moral guilt in violating the Independence of Parlia-
ment Act or any other Act of similar character. Tho only
crime, at least the only one of whidh thc Parliament, wbidh
enacts and is supposed to enforce the law, can take cogni-
zance, is that of being found out within a certain limited
timie1 And, ho it remembered, in so arguing Sir Johin
Thompson informcd the bouse that hoe was not te ho sup-
posed to bo making a legal argument. Lt is truc that bc
supported bis plea by citing as precedents several facts
which were crnshingly effective as lu quo que arguments
against the Opposition, but wbich clearly had nothing to
do with tlîe right and wrong of the question. Toudhing
the otiier part of the charge, that of making contributions
fronî the proceeds of the contract for political purposes at
the request of the Government, the Minister's argument
was, wo are sorry to say, constructed on the sanse low
plane. Lt was pitclîed on the samo ignoble key. t was
to the effect that there was no wrong done in the soliciting
or bestowing of such contributions, su long as it was not
charged that the decisions of the Government were impro-
perly influenced by these gifts. The best answer' to that
would be a quot1ttion from Premier Abbott's speech in
the Sonate in introducing the now Frauds Bill. Makincg
obvious substitutions, would it not stili be truc tbîat not
Ilone man in ton t.housand, or one moan in the Dominion,
would believe that a contractor, desiring to got favourable
terms and decisions from thc Government of tho day, who
makes large contributions to political funds for the support
of that Government, bas flot a desire to ingratiate himself
with that Government, and procure larger prices or more
frequent contracts, or more favourable decisions, or sorne
other thing inconsistent witb the best interests of the
country whicb that Governmont represents " ?The best
friends of pure administration are, we repoat, grievously
disappointed in the attitude of the Minister of Justice in
regard to this question, and will ho stili more) grievously
disappointed if, in this thing, the sentiment of the country
is not rather witb Mr. Laurier in bis declaration that the
fact that the ollence charged is a statutory offence does
not malte it any the less a moral offence for ahi time, as
well ; and that tbe proper rulo to ho observed in Canada,
as in England, is that tIhelieuse of Commons wiil not
tolerate as an honourable meniber any mans who bas dis-
graced bimself in any manner whatever.

R EADERS of the correspendonce oetwocn Lieut. -Gelv-
ernor Angers of Quebec and bis First Minister cati-

not but ho struck witb the strong family likeness in cor-
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ttin features between Mr. Mercier's plea cf innocence and

those cf Sir Hlector Langevin and Mr. Chapleau, in the

Ottawa investigations. Jn aIl three cases, thougb the

moat outrageons exactions and frauda were being perpe-

trated in the departments, the Ministers were wonderfully

innocent cf ail knowledge cf the dishenest transac~tions.

The wbole guilt reats upon the shoulders cf the wicked

subordinates. Mr. Mercier's confidence bas been, accord-

in- te bis own version cf the aflair, as beartlessly betrayed

by is trusted Pacaud, as was that cf Sir Hector by Per-

ley, or that cf Mr. Chapleau by Senecal. Perbaps, as

Mr. Pacaud lhad ne officiai positioo, the parallel weuld

be stili dloser if in Sir Hecter's case we substituted

McGreevy for Perley. Another point cf resemblance

between tbe two cases last indicated is that in each the

moncy filcheci fronm the public cheat was put te party, not

persona] uses. But strengy as is the presumption cf guilty

coiînivance against the Quebec Premier-and it would

perhaps ho bard te show that it is any stronger in bis case

than in that cf Sir Hector-it cannet be denied that bis

explanation is plausible and skilful. He contends that

the Gcvernment had notbing te do eithor with Mr. Arm-

strong or Mr. Pacaud, that Mr. Armstrong nover bad or

made a dlaim against the Government. The Government

simply placed tbe money in the bands cf its Commisiener

for payment, in strict accordance with the termos on which

the appropriation was made. Mr. Armstrong's arrange-

ment was with the company. The latter baving agreed

te pay Mr. Armstrong $ 175,000 in settlement cf bis

dlaim, the Government bad nothing te do but band the

ameunt te its Cornmissioner, to ho paid cver according to

agreement,. If, saya Mr. Mercier in eflet, Mr. Armstrong

wam weak enougb to lot Mr. Pacaud have the lion's share

cf the sum, ho bas only bis own folly te blame. But just

there is one cf the points cf difficulty. The fact tbat Mr.

Armstrong, a shrewd business mian, and evidently fond

cf money, sbould bave consented to band back $100,000

te Pacaud, points te the conclusion that there must bave

been more in the affair than meeta the oye. Probably the

Commissieners will bring onit the facta, and show wbetber

there was net a motive in Mr. Armstrong's generosity,

and a metbod in the whole transaction. In the con-

stitutional argument Mr. Mercier certainly reasened well

and clearly. Hie took the position we anticipated, in

claiuing the right cf the Government to advise tbe (4ov-

erner in respect te the commission. In consenting te the

appointment cf those named by the Governor ho acted

sbrewdly, eitber as a matter cf policy, or te avoid a dis-

agreeîal alternative. The proceedings cf the Ceommis-

sion will ho watcbed witb intereat. Meanwbile the heated

discussion cf Provincial and Constitutional rights which

is going on in Quebec looks suspicioualy as if Mr. Mer-

cier anticipated failure before the Commission and was

preparing for a struggle on other grounds. Meanwhile

it is but fair te witbbold judgment in bis case, as in that

cf ochers, till tbe evidence is heard.

JN common, ne doubt, with most Canadian journals-

~-those, at least, of the non-partisan rder-we bail tbe

close cf the Parliamentary session with a feeling cf relief

nover before experienced. Ordinarily it is the duty cf

journals wbicb interest tbemselves in public affaLira to

scru tinize the measures and proposals cf the respective

parties witb refOrEnce te the political principles involved

and te forecast, as they may ho able, the probable effects

upon the well-being and progrs cf the commonwealth.

This sesion, as our readers tee well know, attention bas

been of necesity almoat wholly absorbed in tbe investiga-

tien of a succession cf charges cf malfeasance by Ministers

and public officiaIs, coupled with outrageous frauda per-

petrated hy unscrupulous individuals and firms having

dealings witb the Government. Even new, when both

our readers and we would gladly escape fromn the atmos-

phere cf public scandais which we'have been se long forced

te breathe, we find ourselves compelled to stop and ask

what reason there is te hope that the daylight wbich bas

been let in upon the deinga which have bumiliated Canada

in the eyes cf the world bas driven cff the causes cf cor-

rup tien ? We are forced reluctantly te conclude that the

chief sources of the evil still romain. Semewbat vigercus

measures have been talren te repreas the streains, but the

feuntains are untouched. The primary causes, as they

exist in a defective political system, are still at wcrk.

The English papers, wbic b 1ave followed the investiga-

tions with unwonted intereat, have pcinted eut these

causes very clearly. The London Times pute its finger
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upon the seat cf tbe disease in a single sentence "The

most alarming feature in alI these steries of corruption is

the close alliance between fraud and party organization."

Closely connected witb this is the point toucbed by the

Economi8t, whicb, after describing the workings cf cor-

ruption as disclosed in the investigations, says : I"The

only chance cf a Department being pure in those circum-

stances is when it bas ne patronage te sell." The sum is

this. Money must be bad in large sums by the party organ-

izatiens te enable them te win elections. Ministers must

have large patronage that tbey may reward the party zeal

wbicb supplies the party funds. The party funds keep

the party leaders in power, the party patronage rewards

the party zeal. The circle is comiplete. That political

gratitude which bas been aptly described as a sense cf

faveurs to come is the force wbich keeps the wbole

macbinery in motion. Hlave any ineasures been taken,

any pledges givon, fer the introduction of a better system

Let tbe uproar whicb disgraced one cf the iast sittings of

the Commons answer. The Opposition reserted te rowdyism

te prevent the passage cf an appropriation. The Govern-

ment supporters responded with rewdyism te prevent the

delivery cf a speech, or rather the reading cf an extract,

designed te prevent or delay the mnaking cf the appropria-

tion. What was the item ? Only a paltry $4,000 for the

erection cf a post office in a village or town in which tbe

annual postal revenue is leHs than haîf that sum, while

tewns, represented by Opposition members, whose postal

business is ten times as large, have for years asked in vain

for a public building. The tactics of the Opposition were

desperato and indefensible, yet they were powerless in the

face cf a majerity ready te vote the public money te fulfil

a pai-ty pledge, or purchase party support. The case is

typical, and shows hew little reasen the country bas te

hope for any radical reformn in the near future.

T 0O wbatever extent the investigations cf the present
session may bave tended towards improving the

quality of Parliamentary morals, ne one can dlaim that
tbey have raised the level cf Parliamentary mannors.
Some cf the scenes which have been cf almost daily occur-
rence ini the Conîrittee IRooms, and by ne means rare on
the floors of Parliament, have apparently beggared the
descriptive powers of the correspondents. ilonourable
members have again and again hurled at eacb other epi-
thets and insinuations which would scarcely be tolerated
in a respectable bar-rooni. Soute of the newspapera are
crying eut for a dissolution and a general election. We
are not sure that the state cf feeling tbat bas been engen-
dered between the two parties, as indicated by such

occurrences, would net afford cf itself, apart from other

considerations, a valid reason for dissolution. One might

well despair cf seeirig any tîseful legislation reached by
two parties se evenly balanced and s0 intensely exasper-

ated againat each other. It inay be that during the few
months that will elapse before another session, the fierce
passions aroused may have time to cool, and that al

parties will corne together again in the winter in a better

frame cf mmnd. In any case it should net certainly ho toc
much to expeet that the members of the Canadian Senate

and Commons ahould be at least Canadian gentlemen of
the best type, and sbould treat each other as sucb. In

this connection we cannot refrain from making an obser-

vation on a kindred topic. We have more than once bad

occasion to speak in the bighest terma net only cf the

gentlemafily conduct, but cf the high-minded courtesy and

fairness cf the leader cf the Opposition. Generally bis

example in sucb respects is such as some cf bis cwn

adberents would do well te follow. Many admirera of
Mr. Laurier were, we are sure, pained to perceile that ho

deenied it not unworthy cf bis reputation to garble, in

the Langevin debate, a quotation from a speech of the late

Sir John A. Macdonald, by cmitting its explanatery and

qualifying clause, tbereby exposing himself to the severe

reproof administered by Mr. McCarthy. There is on

both ides cf the House far toc mucb cf that kind cf mis.
quetation, for it is nctbing else, but we have always

believed the leader cf the Opposition incapable cf it. It

may ho argued, it is true, that the concluding part cf the
sentence which be omitted dees not diaprove the admission

apparently made in the first part, viz., that the Government
did bribe the people witb their cwn money, but it was

evidently se intended, and should in all fairnesa have been
given for what it is worth. We cbaritably hope that the

omission was due to failure cf memnory, in the beat cf
debate, thougli it is but reasonable te suppose that such
quetatiens are usually made ready beforehand.
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jT is net wonderful, in view of the history of tbe OttaSVB
Iinvestigations during the present session, that gr'

Girouard and others should have lest confidence, if thy

previously had any, in the Parliamentary Committee 19

a tribunal for the trial of members of Parliament. Lt

is certainly remarkable te one who looks at it fro01 an

independent or philosophical standpoint, that in g0onany

instances in which it bas become the solemn duty of each

member te weigh carefully the evidence presented and forai

his own unbiassed and righteous conclusion, those conclu-
sions sbould, with almost absolute uniformity, have fl-

lowed the lines of political cleavage. This fact certainîY

suggests another conclusion that it is net pleasant te

reacb, one that, to say the least, reflects no credit upOti

human nature as represented in Canadian public lîfe. Y't

it by no means follows that more satisfactory resultS

would have been attained had these cases been tried in the

courts, since tbe very same influence, the bias begotten

of partisan feeling, would almost surely have been present

in the minds of the jurors, and have led to similar disagree

ments, unless ail happened to belong to tbe saine party. The

vice is inherent in the party system., The tendencY of the

jurer, whether be be a member of Parliament or a private

citizen, to give a public man on bis own side of politics

the benefit of the doubt, which he would not give teoa0 e

on the ether side, is well-nigh irresistible, though it oper-

ates, we may hope, witbout the consciousness of the indi-

vidual. Touching this point there was a refreshing, net

te say amusing, naiveté in a remark made by Lieut.-

Governor Angers in one of bis letters in bis correspold-

ence with Premier Mercier, recently publisbed. To Mr.

Mercier's objection to the selection of a certain neWîlY

appointed judge as a commissioner, on the ground that fi

was not long since, before bis elevation to the beach, a

strong party man, Mr. Angers replies, i. effect, w"th

apparently a touch of borrer, that the objection is iniad-

missible, inasmuch as it would imply tbat the judge in quel-

tion had net put aside aIl party feeling when be ascended

the bencb ! lis Honour evidently forgot that evenl

judges are but imen. The only way to rise above the

influence of party prejudices is te rise above the sPirit

of partisansbip. There is reason to hope tbat soffle

progress is being mnade in this direction, and it wi1l

be strange if the eventa of the present session do not have

the efiect of largely increaaing the number of citizens wvho

determine henceforth te free tbemselves from the fetters

of partyism and vote Iny for the best men and the best

measures, according to their own unbiassed judgmeflts

Difficulties may arise in consequence of apparent confiicts

between these two rules of action, but it is more th"~

doubtful wbetber any circumstances can justify an honleat

elector in casting bis vote for any man whcm be does Knet

believe to bc of irreproachable character and bigh neral

principles.____

REPLYING te a question by Mr. Davie, Sir JOob

I 1Thompson said, the other day, that the Governw~ent

must have the f ullest information before adopting a cag

of policy by granting second homesteads in the 1erth-

West, seeing that to grant the dlaims of those wbo desired

second hoinesteade wouid involve tbe giving UP of pro-

bably two million acres of the public domain. There is

a good deal to be said in favour of granting the Pt'V

lege of taking second homesteads, as one cf the mest Ptn

inducements for bringing in the settlers, wbo are Iiow the

great want of the Nortb-West. Nevertheless We are

glad to sec that it bas at last dawned upon the mindsoof

the Ministers tbat the public domain, even in the Nortb'

West, is not absolutely illimitable and inexbaustible*

The day will most surely corne wben Canada wil vain1y

regret that the policy cf economy and caution In ti

respect bad not sooner commended itself to the Gover nunt.

The Winnipeg Commercial, of September 21, bas a V'gO

eus article upon the dissipation cf the public demain,se

ting forth facts that should be known andon ettinb

every man interested in the future cf Canada. t

eut from the fact shewn in a return recently brOug h

down at Ottawa, that ne legs than 42,000,000 acres I

land in Manitoba and the Territories bave been alrea~d>

granted te railways, the Commercial proceeds te un'fo
the meaning ef these figures. It points eut that the ter-

ritory thug given te the railways alone is larger b>'elle

millien acres than the whele Province cf manitite

swamps, muskegs, etc., included, while but a fifil 0c
tien cf either tbat Province or the Territeries - 0

supplied with railways. It is thus seen that if bd

grants are te continue until ail parts are epeneopA
railway, at the Bame preportionate rate as ini theP
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there will flot be ]and enough in the entire country to sat-
isfy the railways. The railways will own ail the land,
and will stili be un8atisfied." It must net be forgotten,
ifloreover, that the lands already bestowed are largely
Ilthe pick and choice of the country." The Commercial
goes on to argue with mucli force that, apart from the danger
Of exhausting the supply, the policy of land grants to cor-
porations or private speculators is iniquitous in principle,
IlThe Public lands should be beldi for the people." We
have flot no space to follow the argument in detail, or
to discuss the important question involved. Wbatever
Inay be said in favour of the cautions giving of land-grants
as the onîy available means, if it be buch, of building rail-
roade and opening up the country, the giving or selling
for a trifle of large tracts or small to private speculators
and corporations is demonstrably wrong. Vastly better
't WOld be to distribute it in second homesteads, for in
that case no one man couîd acquire more than three hua-
dred and twenty acres. The Commercial is right, too, in
""listing that in casesi where the injury bas been already
ole, it should be counteracted as f ar as possible by holding

the corporations strictly to the conditions upon which the
g'rants were given, and reclaiming for the public, on
equitable terras, the lande, in ail cases in whicb the condi-
tions have not been fulfilled. We agree with our con-
teInporary in commending the subject to the thougbtful
Cnsideration of the people of Canada, as one which con-
erne the welfare of ahl.

W IlLE we are by no means sure that it would be sound
in principle, or wise in practice, for tbe Government

Of Canada to commence a policy of Ilencouraging talent "
by providing places in the public service for ber budding
or blooming geniuses, it is impossible not to sympathize
w*ith the proposal made the other day in Parliament by
Mr. McNeill and heartily concurred in by Mr. Laurier,
that a position in the Library be given to William Wilfred
Ct'alnpbell. Mr. Campbell is, it appears, already in the
Public service, being employed in the Railway Department
st $1.50 per day. No one wbo bas read the poem
"Mother " cau doubt that Mr. Campbell is endowed with

POetic talent of a very high order, and, tbough there is
1 iuch to be said in favour of leaving geniue, as well as
111ediOcrity, to make its own way, there can be no harm in
throwing an opportunity in the line of that way, when it
CS*1l be done without loss to the public or injury to the
8efrespect of the individual. Both these conditions couldi
"i0 doubt be met, in the way proposed, for there must be
service that could be rendered by such a man in connec-
tIl'with the Parliamentary Lihrary wbich would be a fair
e4uivalent for a moderate salary, and in the performance
of Which he could gain time and opportunity for the fuller
evelopment of hie rare poetic powere.

M1TIER the Emperor of Germany is a man of most
Uncertain moode, or the responsibilities of bis high

Position have wrought a ealutary change in hie character.
We alI remember tbe jingoistic speeches which in the early
ilionths after hie accession threatened the peace of the
World. The diplomatists of Europe for a time almost beldi
the breath as tbey waited for hie next utterance or
ra0venent. After a little, a turn of the kaleidoscope
ahoWeed the Emperor in the rôle of a social reformer,
lîteresting bimeelf in the welfare of the workingman,
1'e Ing to the tale of bis grievances and trying, in what

St, ay now regard as genuine earneetnese, however ecep-
t elwe iay have been at the time, to master the indu-

trial situation with a view to its improvemient. For a
e%r Or more past aIl the acte and utterances of the man

Whleadvent to the throno was dreaded, as would be that

of 0ebadi a torebouse of combustibles, have been

4 Ould do honour to the heart as well wste dord are u
ýbtistian monarch. Sooner than procipitete a war which

%rned inevitable, for the sake of securing a preliminary
%dv%1tage, he would use hie influence to postpone it even
tr a ronth, ini the hope that a way of peace might be

fln If this i, in truth, the Emnperor's feeling, and we

8e O no reason to doubt hie sincerity, the eflect in
t Ioging, and posibly perpetuating, the peace of

tolpe muet be very great. Nor bas he conflned himself
W'Ords alone. Hie recent action in removing of hie

t'1 free will the irritating pas8pOrt regulations, which
%v done 80 much to exasperate the French on both sides

If the Alsace and Lorraine border, wae an act of justice
à go0d sense bordering nthe magnanimous. Ri% eih
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subscribing to the PRussian lbau sprae famr
doubtful character. It seems to be suspected in diplomatic
circles of having 1been prompted by a shrewd confidence that
the Gerinans would of their own accord refuse to subscribe,
thus mnaking the Czar's rebuff ail the more marked and
cutting. If it stood alone it migbt suggest that as the
most reasonable interpretation. Viewed in connection
with other acts, stich as those referred to, there is at
least room to ascribe the more charitable motive and hope
that the change was prompted by a genuine desire to
remove unnecessary causes of irritation, and pave the way
to a better state of feeling betweeu the two great Powers
concerned. The future course of Emperor William will
be followed with increased interest by reasoîi of late moni-
torious words and doings.

110W FREE TRADE WITII TuE WORLD
IIOULD BENEFIT CANADA.

IT is a well known historical fact that the manufacturersIof Great Britain first opposed the doctrine of free
trade, and tien warmly adopted it. It je also an indis-
putable fact that the reason for their change of mind was,
largely, the recognition of the fact that free trade, by
enabling tbem to buy their materials in the cheapest
markets, and by cbeapening the cost of living for the
workinginan, would enable theni to greatly lower the cost
of production, and increase their margin of profit. Whilo
free trade, however, gave a vast impetus and a solid
foundation to the mauufactunîng industry of Great Britain,
it disturbed for a tirne the agricultural industry, a-nd it is
only now, indeed, that careful observers are able to inform
us that the British faruiers in general are successfully
adaptiîîg their iiiethods and their productions to the new
conditions that wero brought about by the adoption of free
trade. That the British fariner bas bad a strong under-
current belief that the principle is the right one in the end
is surely ovidernced by the fact that during these manyv
years of hie struggle no pî'otectionist party bas gained a
serious footbold with the people.

1 propose to endeavour te show in this article that the
principle which bas se vastly benefited Great Britain on
the wbole would also vastly beneit Csnada as a whole. It
would be absurd, of course, to argue that beca use free
trade bas henefited Gireat Britain it would henetit any
other country, and therefore Canada, as the conditions in
the two countries are entiroly diflrent ; and it is the con-
ditions alwaye whichi muet govern any political or fiscal
tbeory. Great Britain je essentially a manufacturing
country. Her cultivatable area is not sufficient to afford
food-stuifs for ber great population, and ber wealth bas
therefore to depend upon the fulleet and most economical
use of the natural and other advantages which make ber a
world worksbop and a wonld carrier. Cheapne8ss 0 pro-
duction is the simiple, open secret of ber commercial and
manufacturing power, and cbeapnlees of production is beet
olitained by the freest of free trade.

Now lot us apply that, principle to the conditions of
Canada. Canada is essentially an agicultural country.
ler cultivable area is vastly in excese of the neods of
ber population, and the exporte of surplus producte of the
soil have always been greatly langer than the exporte of
manufactured articles. She je not, and is not ikely to
be for many years to corne, a world workshop. But she
is a world food-raiser, and any policy tbat will most
strengthen ber position in that respect je the one that will
moet groatly add to ber general wealtb. Now, I contend
that the farmers of Canada need to be placod in the samne
position as the manufacturers of Great Britain. Tbeyehould be enahled to produce their exporte et the lowest
possible cost. To do thi8 tboy muet be allowed to buyeverytbing they need in the cheapeet markets, wbetber
their wants refer to the houeehold or to the farm. Tbey
should be allowed to buy clothing and every othen' neces-
sary of lifo where thoy can buy them cheapeet, and no
restriction ehould be placed upon the implements, the
machinery, the raw materials and the fentilizers required
for the farrn. Free trade, and free trade only, can enable
our farmere to buy in the choapeet îuarkets, and therefore
produce et the lowest possible coet.

Such, in bold outline and plain worde, is the free
traden's position ; but there remain to be considerod thepracticability of the principle and its general effecte apart
fromn the advantages that would accrue to the agricultural
interest.

For the purposes of Govorrnent a tariff, whetber it be
for protection or for revenue, je neceeeary as long as the
people are unwilling te accede to direct taxation. The
pracbical difficulty which arises is the question whether the
difference between direct and indirect taxation can ho
made sufficiently dlean to the electorate. By both of thepolitical pirties, directly and indinectly, direct taxation
bias bden made s0 much of a bugbear tc frighten the tiuuîd
that it le doubtful if an intelligent expression of opinion
on the subject could be obtained at the pelle at the present
time. The farmers of Canada are as blind to thein own
intereets as the manufacturers of Great Bitain were wben
Mr. Villiers aiid Mi.. Cobden began to speak to iliem.
But there is more in the way than the ignorance of the
lectorate regarding direct and indirect taxation ; there ie

the natunal beitancy as to the effect of free trade upon
our manufacturing interoste. Some of our manufactures
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would sufer ; there is net the slightest roomu for d mbt
about that. Some worksbops (let me state it frankly)
wbich sbould neyer have been opened, would be closed,
and there would be a temporary disturbance of the manu-
facturing intereet in Canada just as thero was a tempor-
ary disturbance of tbe agricultural intereet in Great Britain.
But the manufactures indigenous and proper to the count ry
would not eultèr, and would have no further burden laid
upon tbem thfn to adapt their productions and their
metbods to the needs of the home market. By a parity
of reasoning with what bas been observed in Great Britain,
the manufacturers of Canada would sece that their most
substantial interests lie in the best development of the
chief source of the country's general wealth. The parity
of reasoning, of course, can only be properly carried out
by a recognition of the fact that the conditions in the two
countries are almost opposite.

As to the general effecte of free trade upon the country,
apart from the advantages that would accrue to the
agricultural interest, there is an immense arcanum of
thought opened, both political and national, or rather
national and international. The free trader sees an
unhampered, succeseful agricultural population, stesdily
growing in culture and knowledge and forming a solid
and permanent national groundwork. He secs a whole
people devoting themseeves to the clevation and advance-
ment of an industry for which the country as a whole is
most suited, and which moat greatly adds to its wealth.
And he sees in it, moreover, the true Independence that
will lead to the most lasting Federation of bis Anglo-
Saxon brothers. Is it merely a dream ? The question
bas yet to be threshed out.

Ric/uuond, Que.
JC. SUTHEîRLAND.

A PARSONS rOIVDERINaS ON" SUPP>ORTI-
[NG YOUR SUPI>ORTI',?8."

J HAVE juet read MnY WEEI Of to-day (Sept. 18), and
tits firet page bas sot nme a-thinking. It discuesed the

New Fraude Bill, and took high moral ground-very higli
indeed ; it demanded that the Fraude Bill slould begIin
higber. It would inake it hot, not only for the mar who
gives presents to a Miiiter, but even for Ilthe man wlîo,
baving sold or wishing to sell goode to a departrnent, mnakes
a contribution, voluntary or solicibed, to the electoral fuiîd
of the party to wbicb the Minister belonge." Now tji.s
would ho indeed boroic treatment, and mighlt eventually
reverse the prosent order of thinge, driving out of exi*
tence Iltho unlimited collection and use of money for
election purposes," which is confessedly the bane of our
political syetem.

1 arn not enougb of a politician to discuss the ethie of
this question from a political etandpoint, but, asi a pal-son,
1 would suggest that the proposed legilation should begin
even bigher yet. Instead of confining itself to Ministers of
State and their clients, suppose it should reach even to
Ministors of Religion and their flocke ? The onforceriient
of the rnaxim, "lSupport your supporters," soînetimes falis
heavily on the clergy. Many a tirne is a poor pastor
rernonstrated with by the members or officiaIs of bis con-
gregation for flot eupporting hie supporters ; many a tirno
doe ho get somne sucli hint as thie, I waat to tell yon, as
a friend, that Mr. Tozer is ofended with you; lie taîks of
leaving your church and joining Mn. Smith's or Mr.
Brown's cburch, because you don't deal at bis store." Now
under such circumetances there are two courses open te t1ie
ofnding minieter. On the one band lbe may pursue bis
own indepondent way. Ia that case he will loso Mn.
Tozen, and then ho will soon hear the mutteninge of die-
content at hie alienating the members of hie flock. On
the other band heornay submit sud patronize Mr. Tozer
henceforth ; in that case ho muet I"grin and bear it " if ho
sbould perchance find himself the victim of stale grocenies,
or tough meat, on ilI-fitting garments, all purcbased at the
bighest pnice, in order to rotain the good graces of Mn.
Tozer.

Now the question is : Supposing the parson adopte the
latter course, ise oa "Boodler" I Iconfees Icannot draw
the line betwoen hie conduct sud that of a contractor, lct
us say-who subecribes to the election fund. The diffen.
once seeme to mie to be one of degree and flot of kind. To
be sure thero is a vast difference betweea the amiunit of
the coatractor's choque sud the poor parson's littIe grocoî y
bill, but the principle in1 each transaction is the sanie, 1
ween; it is Il supportiag your supportere." Now, if I arn
correct in my promises, 1I muet needs confese with a heavy
heant that I have more than once in my life been guilty
(or the victirn) of this species of IlBoodling."

The fact is the Old Adam in us sîl dies bard, sud
legielation, in order to exterminate him, muet go very
deep. How would it be for the Governrnent to onact that,
IlWhosoeven shaîl join any congregation or churcb sud
subecnibe to ite funds in order to obtain the customi and
patronage of the members of such church or of the pastor
thereof, ,hall bo judged guilty of Boodling" or again,
"If any paston of a churcb shaîl patronize aay ebop or

store, and so makre bad purchases3 or bargains, simply in
order to secure or retain the attendance in bis church of
the master or owner of such shop or store, hoie halho
judged guilty of Boodling I

Alas! if such laws were passed 1 wonder how many
would escape of aIl the preachers who have of late aroused
the indignation of the ]and witb their eloquence concerning
wickednees in high places 1
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In the smail English town in which I was brought up
the tradesmen and artisans were mostly non-conformists,
and they had great grudge against the rector of the parish.
It was nlot because ho was a Ritualist; on the contrary,
ha was an Evangclical of the purest type-what we used
to caîl a Simeonite-and a good, levable, Christian man,
although an "laristocrat." No; their complaint was:
IlA pretty shepherd of the flock he is ! If he wants a
new suit of clothes or a new pair of boots, ho gees to E-
(the county town) to get them ! " Wall E- was only
sixteen miles off, and the tailors of our littie town were nlot
flrst-ciass ; but the good rector took his own course ; ha
belonged to the much-hated established church, and ho was
Ilhaughty " enough te get bis clethes and things where lie
could get best value for his monoy.

There may be demoralizing elements in a state church,
but there are othor eleuents, equally demoralizing, in the
voluntary system, with ail its mniserable rivairies and com-
ptitions and struggles for existence. But the compact of
Church and Stato is doomed, we are toid. It is a Ilrelie
of njediovalism " that must bo abolished everywhere as it
i8 in Canada. Be it so. But the problem which bas yet
to ha solved by us Canadians is: Now that there is an
entira separation between Church and State, between
Religion and Politics, to which of the two belongs the
department of Ethies and Morals '? If the Legisiature
means to control it, let it give the varions religions denom-
mnations to understand that henceforth they must confine
themselves to dogma and speculation, and let the enact-
ments of the State on sucli questions as the day of rest,
prohibition, and se forth, be based on purely political and
utilitarian grounds, and lot ail its acts against Ilsupporting
your supporters " reach aven to the churches and the
pastors thereof. GEo. J. Low.

OTTA WA LETTER.

T FE charge made by Mr. Lister tigainst the lion. Mr.
Haggart that the latter had, while a member of the

flouse, been interested in the famious "Section B " contract,
and had used his influence to the pecuniary advantage of
the contractors and the political benefit of the (4overnment
in which ha is nuw Postmaster-General, was quickly
enough disposed of, and kept the Tarto-McGreevy debate
back only part of one day. Mr. Lister was probably Ilrid-
ing for a faIt." At ail avents the charge was no sooner
made than the intention of the Government to refuseaa
Committea became curront report. It was hardly to ho
supposed that in the ciosing days of the session an investi-
gation of this character would ha begun. But Sir John
Thompson and Mr. McCarthy gave much more powerful
reasons fer not going into a matter dating back to 1879,
and for putting some lirit to the exorcise of the House's
jurisdiction in matters of this kind. By the timne the
Mîister of Justice had got through bis dissection the lay-
man miglit well wonder whther there was any charge,
any Mr. Lister, any flouse of Commons, so complote was
the technical analysis of the formai motion made, and se
plain the Éhowing that this motion did not constitute the
speciic accusation, made on the responsibility of a membar
and involving bis own seat, which is required before the
House acts on a inatter of priviloge concerning the honour
of any of its menîbers. Mr. Laurier did not grapple very
bard with the technicalities, being apparently more con-
cerned with ultimate affect than imumediate rosult, and
taking as his main position the duty of Mr. Haggart te
clear himself. But ho was met on hoth grounds hy Mr.
McCarthy who inter lija, in the course of a concise pithy
speech, pointed out that when the Independence of Parlia-
ment Act was passod, it was not to punish an offence of
the class known to moralists as well as lawyers as malurn
in 8e but to remedy an evil, and aiso that aven if the charge
were proved to ho truc the finding would ho a doad latter
as nather Statute nor proaodent providod for expulsion of
the oflender, unless tha offence had beeon committed during
the Parliamont gitting IIOW. That it would ha a good
campaign document ha admitted, and many ether people
tbink that as the matter stands it is that already. The
leading liglits on both sides of the flousa had a hand in
atter dinner. and the references made to sundry cases in
the days of the Liherals' administration, notably the inci-
dent of Mr. Anglin, made the debate a good doal warmor
than the lawyer's argument it had begun witb. These
rases required a good deal of explaining to make it quite
clear that they did not in the least support the contantions
of the adversary and only emphasized those of friands.
The discussion wound up with a streng direct attack on
the Government hy Mr. Lister who did net besitate to
charge them with baving made Canada a politically
demoralized country worsa than any South American
republic. But hy a majority of twonty-four the flouse
resolved to wait tili next session for the proof of this and
passed on to the Orders ot the Day.

The Tarte-McGreevy debate is now bistory. Had it
ýceme over earlier it might have beeon matter for a couple
of weeks' talking ; but for once, in-a way, it seemed to be
practically admitted that when the case had been pro-
sented forcibly and ably for both sides, thora was ne need
for any remarks that did nlot throw new light on the sub-
ject. Mr. Davies made a powertul argument for the
xinority report which ha and Mr. Milis drew up, and
used plain language in bis statement of that argument.
It was an able speech and was ably criticized by the
young niember from Cumiberland, N.S., Mr. Dickey, who
bas ail the facuity for speaking that Joseph ILowe declared
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was innate in evemy Nova Scotian. Mr. Amyot did net
spare Sir Hector Langevin any more than ho spared
McGreevy, whe came in for the impartial condamnation et
Loth sides. During bis speech only was thora any et the
disturbance which a bitter politicai fight et this kind is
apt te produce. Towards the smali heurs et the morning
in anempty bouse thore as a interchancge et
epithats betwoen hum and Mr. Langelier on oe side and
Mr. Ives on the other, apropos et the Pacaud scandai and
Mr. Ives' raiîway connections and Taxas investinents.
This lad te skirmisbing witb motions te adjourn the debate
and the bouse, the technical esut being that Mr. Amyot
lest the floor. But Hlansard, though big, doas net centain
averything said in the flouse et Com mens.

One et the sensations et the debato was Sir Adolphe
Caron waoping, se te speak, at Sir Hoctor Langevin's
politicai tuneral. Everybody wbo reads the papers will
quite understand that the Ministor et Miitia's intense
appreciatien et bis late leader and colleagua must have
boan quite misunderstood new that bis eal sentiments et

admiration and regret have found expression. Mr. Laurier
spoke for the country as well as for the Commons, but did
net coma se mucb te the fore as usual, the analysis et a
mass et evidence net being in bis lino. Hus cioing roter-
once te the daym et the declinaet Frenchb mie in Canada
and te the corruption et Bigot was an unfortunate oe, as
was also that te Sir John Macdonald's famous utteranco
about hribing, the constituencies with their own money.
The latter gava Mr. McCarthy a chance te score beaviiy
by sbowing that the leader et the Opposition had omitted
the immediately folowing explanation by Sir John that
" the charge amounts te this that we have se wisoly and
equitably distributed the revenue in the different parts et
the Dominion as te gain the approbation of the country as
a whele," and enablid bim te appoal against unfaiîr attacks
on the great dead. The episode was an exciting beginning
te the deliberate carat ully argued speech, founded on a
mastorly digest et the veluminous evidence, with which
Mr. McCarthy led up te hie amandinent. This anounced
the inability et the flousa for want et certain evidence te
arrive at a definite conclusion as te the nature et the con-
nectien, if any, et Sir Hiector with the conspiracy te
defraud the public revenue, but consumed him on the
ground that ha couid net ho absolvod troui bis min-
isterial responsibility, and recommended prec9edings
for perjury against so-eaoe the witnesses. Sir John
Tbompson did net speak at aIl, mucb te the disappointment
et the curious in these mnatters, and Mm. Chapleau's opinion
remained unexpmossed, in which respect ho is creditod witb
being wisam than bis oniy other French colleagua now.
The McCarthy amendinont found but one supporter in Mr.
O'Brien, and se this famous case ended in the main report
heing adopted hy a vote ot 101 te 86, and Sir Hector
Langevin's career as a politician ends. Hoie h said te ho
selling bis bouse in Ottawa, but bis future movemonts are
undecided. t will be strange if se streng a personality
witb the attributas that bave madie hum and kçept bim se
long a leader among French Canadian politicians becomes
effaced nt once. t is tam more likely te ha tait, and power.

fully tee, with added anergy, in the violent internaI dis-
sensions which torm such a teaturo in the cliques and

conspiracias undarlying the apparently placid fronts wbich

potitical parties in the Province et Quehec show te the
public.

Mr. McGreevy bas hean formally expeiled. Nothing
aise seemed lot t te do. Tbis last act in the draina, like al

the other incidents in connection with Mr. McGreevy, was
pertermed quiatly and almeet in silence on the asot day but
onaet the session. Prebabiy everybody tait that af ter~ the

preceding debate, actions speak loudar than words. Theme
is, howevem, nothing te pravent bim coming bacit if bis
electors choose te return hum, and lia hi said te bava been
canvassing bis now vacant constituoncy vary lately. This
would ha a sensation indeed, and it may aven ho that Mr.
McGreavy bas held silence thus long te speait with more
affect wbon bis timo comas.

Af ter the close efth~e groat draina et the session thora
was little latt te do bu t te basten the f ahetf the curtain.
The Public Accounts Committea bas net bad any spacific

outoome et the implications against Mr. Chaploau, and the
Opposition are wiling te beave the Printing Bureau as
material te womk on next session, whicb wiil prohably sea
more definitely based charges against sncb et the Ministars
new invelved in scandais as are thon emanng in the
Cabinet after the reconstruction now in prospect. It is
altogether uniikely that the inquisitionai methods et this

session wilI ha countenanced if tbey are resorted te again,
wbiie on the other band thera is net the least deubt that
the fullest enquiry inte specific accusations will ha pro-
moted by the Government and carried eut witb energy.

At the last boum the virtua, wbich is its own rowamd,
made that reward et itselt take the shape et $500 extra
indemnity for the length et the session. That this is a

direct inducement for a certain ciass et members te prolong
a session wben in doubt cannot ho denied; and it is toler-
ably certain thant, te the mon whese time is mest valuable
te tha country and te themseives, this amount et moey le

net werth censideing. The probable eutcome wilha the
permanent increase et indemnity te a figure sufficient te
reaily pay thoin in soe measuro. But, though many
members may net feal easy in their minds about this prac-

tical deniai et the much spoken et dasire for ecenemy and

purification, ha would ba a hoid and an unpopuiar man whe
denounces it by bis vota.

Refoe this latter appearf; in THE WEEK the mamer-

able session et 1891 will have endad. It bas been a
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gloomy one with little apparent outcorne. IL began wjth

forebodings, it bas seen doath and disaster te mon and te
their political hopes, but through ail theoevil report and

scandai et party warfaro, the bcountry may well have

reason te hope that the darkest hour comas just befere the

dawn.

THE CACTUS.

LeeK where the Cactus blows
As hrilliantly it glows

As yonder fiory sun!
Surrounding it dull green,
Rough, jag 'ged stemns are seen

How was its beauty spun l

0 was its tissue wv
By angel formis abov e,

0f crimson-tinted cioud
And do the gardon elvas
Watch oeor it themiselves,

0f its rare boauty prend ?

Type of the poot's life!
Enveloped close with strife

And ruggedness and pain,
Hie gives the world, unsougbt,
The blossoin of bis thoughit.

Liko sunshine through thea min,

His songs shed happiness,
And light and loveiiness,

Cabland content.
0f beaven is ho the cbild
His fancies glowing, wild,

The gods te himu have lent

MARY MORGAN (Gewan L,,a),

Pl there is any r-gion in Arnericýa which we may regar
Ias" class3ic grourîd " in the literary soi'nse, thatreil

is tho State et Massachusetts, the gentle beautY 0et h
charrning Arcadian scenery is se closoly associated Wit

naines and memories that have become household rs
with every cultivated Angle Saxon. It bas, Ot col's 0

nmany other than literary na4sociatioris. Canadians isy
weil regard it as the cradle of our existence as a British

colony ;n since eut of Massachusetts, aven more tbafl the

other New England colonies, came the bravoMenon

weme the hackbone of theý struggle with France for thepQ
session et Canada,-the captorsi of Louisburg and TIlofe
oga,-tha heroees etfmany a well-fouglbt field in the vaIYd
the Ohio ani on the fair slopes etof nLike Chamaira
Lake Gýeorge. Nasiachusettî has been a lede Wth', arts
of wam and peaco, iii civilizition, philanthrop , lteratu0 e

art and education. The rovered namies of 1rYau' "
Lowell, flawtborna and Emerson, Whittier andgtl

low, [Lolmas and Parkman adld te the natural beautY0th

heart et New Englatid a charmnmnea acred and enduring

than aven those- with wbicb a houritiful natura has, et
her-tha fair wooded slopes and green vallîeys, 010 11 quI

pastures " and II still watter.q," the win(Iin.g streaum5 a k

lakelets that sparkle amid their eambo4oriogvrdr
geis in the summter sun.

t was on the first et June that we 9.et out on Our
grimage te this classic MasHachusetts. Crosging our Ilagnii

cent St. Lawrence through a Iabyrinth ot islandse 8t1f 00
in the first freshness et their spring attire-the hoat 0 %es
et the first sumner days tempered by the baciog,,tl
froiL Lakte Ontario-we landed at the viliageOf W
close te the train wbich was te carry us eastwaird.. , 0
haed hlissfully forgottan that thora weme sncb thiog5

tarifsii" or custem bouses, or that wo have noty0' se "'
,he hoon et unrestricted reciprocity ; but are is hae
reminded of the latter fact, hy an admonition toex
youm key eady ! " For our stuall impedime uta ci 0ee
ination dues net prove vary formidable, but the ~ 0
sets us roflocting atresh on the anonîaly a d ltio s

thesa vexations bariers between two civiliZe cSr'

acteistics are identical, and"te both ef whicbeth I .9et
and freest commercial relations, in lina witb the v

intention of nature, could hring in the long ruil.uuY
but good. Howevor, this is a digression ftromui urJO~ug
which, for the fist twe or thmee heurs, car ries Us t hieb,
a rather unintaresting bit of Western New yerk, elwa

like the corresponding portion ef the Canadian 5 herg the
evidently suffaring tmomn lon-centinued drought. 1 h
shadowsy began te lengtben,c however, we came eut 0 %i
Black River, with wooded hilîs breaking tefa oeo

lina. Thon we entored the Mohawk Valley, thech regt-118
s uhstirriog border warfare during the FrenG o u

and just bef ore the ravelution. But the sof t 5 ~
seen veilod all surroundings fmom our sight

Seen atter leaving, Albany, before àaybreak tofe
merning, we found ourselves entering the bih ce00?-uruel
Massachusetts, and hencefortb every stage of the Ju
bad, besides the chartu et outward heauty, that of erk
ing association. At Pittsfield we are among the 00
sbire bilîs," fresh and fair in the eariy memning sun,,5 liOl
amy et wbicb is familiar te aIl readers et lawthler rettf
for in the beart et tbam, about six miles tram the P lot
littie tewn et Pittsfield, ha and lis fauiilY res'd
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80O e yrs, and here his most classic work was writtn,-
"The fIlouse with the Seven Gables." Springfield is a
large, busy town, where we hait for breakfast, and recal
associations of the briglit Springfield Republican, and the
ea»rlY literary career of J. G. }{olland and other writers
"ho tried thteir "'prentice hand " on that welI-known
8heet. From Springfield onward we have a succession of
C arlng pastoral scèenery, in June freshness of verdure,
wlith noble huis in the background, and limpses of the
*nding Connecticut, rippling brown over its pebbly bed,
W'ith bere and there a smaller stream wandering leisurely
aI'ong the green pasture lands,-a constant feast to the eye,
WviI1CI would giadly linger to have the enjoyments pro.
lOii1ged. Somenwhere about Worcester, an oid colonial town
Wth Prn-revolutionary associations, we lose the delightful
glnpses of the fine wooded his, and the country, growing
tatuer, seems more like a garden, or, at least, a pleaHure

~0n.We pass, in swift succession, one bowery village
after another, their streets shaded by the stately spreadinge
eln8 which are such a pleasant featura of New England
80CeerY, while the intervening country is thickly sprinkled
*il'h tidy farm bouses amid their fields and orchards, the
Ilouses looking in rnany cases ample enough to accommodatea fair share of the summer boarders, who will soon gladly
"'Change the hot, dusty city for the quiet and fresh air of

of'entry.
At last, after feasting for seine hours on a succession

of lovly sylvan pictures, touched with the dewy fresh-
11055 of a June morning, the villages begin to wear more

of' suburban aspect. Pretty" little villau and more
arabitious residences with park-like grounds attract the
l7e by their, suggestions of summer rest in their bosky
Rhsdes. At a pretty little station the namne IlWellesley"

atlt ur notice, and we recollect that this must be the
!t' Of the wel-known ladies' college of that naine. Look-
149 Out eagerly, we just catch a glimpse, above masses of

eigfoliage, of an iînposing red-brick, Elizabethan-
Okng pile of building, of which wc shall sec more here-

~fer. Tat is Wellesley Coilege, dcvoted to thi, use of.sgentier sex as exciusively as was that one in the
Peetty daydream of the poet, presided over by the Prin-
% Ida. Lcaving this behind us, to return ta it bv-and-

ri epass Wellesley His, Newton and its offdhootRiJverside beside its winding brown river, and other
wUUb mainly composed of clusters of light-caloured
kooden villas, large and smali, where live many Bostoni-
Q8 finding rest and refreshment, after the busy day, in

qsêtdt country homes. Eastward, on the horizon,
t1Ws amswhat looks like a yellow harvest moon, which,

ne tinie, turns out to be the gilded doute of the State
ýueof Boston, shining ont as a land-mark for many
ilrouid. Presently, we are crossing the ciassic

"Qrals iver, and swiftly specding through the bare, new
0~atsa the Back Bay and the Neck,"-so familiar to

al eadr of llowells' novels-and the dîngy, crowded
19Uaters of the older part of Boston, tili, with the usual
ehiek, we draw up in the great Boston and Albany Depot

'teterminus of one of the great thoroughfares, along
~iththousands of tircd Bostonians are annually borne

& obe refreshed and oxygenated by seaside or moun-
411ai[r, und in due time transported back to their various

%""tiens) to begin anew "lthe pace that kilîs."
te t looks that, at any rate, as we watch the hurrying
O~wd8sSurging aiong Washington Street and the main

lici es, as brimkly as if the therînometer was flot standing
lirtewhere about ninety in the shade. Tircd travellers,
ete urse1ves, are glad to find shelter ini a comparatively

CI hOuse and refresh ourselves, after our night of
le,,With a cold bath and luncheon, after which we
s ufficietly. refreshed ta taire a ride in a street car~1 1 untington Avenue. The Publie Gardens, which

SPass on emerging from the Avenue into Boylston
rheett look charmingly bright and beautiful, with their
kh xa8 of velvet sward, shaded by ornamental trees

bri flowering shrubs, which are one mass of bloom, and
ltltWith gorgeons fiower-beds, while an artificial lake-

14D Wt its pleasure boats moored on the shore, looks
I t~Y cool and alluring, as it sparkles in tho sunshine.

Qt %'IIost more delightful in appearance, and greatly
fi p ttteresting in associations, is the Boston Il Common,"
Of 'k, lying adjacent ta the Il Gardens," witb avenues

etlm lis crossing it in varions directions, and the
"Pond " filling a natural basin in the centrel hthe old Li berty Elm bas gone the way of ail sub-

%"y thiflgs, leaving, however, a youthfttl descendant and
wOa0,hich is carefully cherished and protected from

intn 'I hat is the 1 Long Walk,'" remarks our friend,
%nwrte an enquiry made in the interest of old asso-

kiti8 with the Il Autocrat of the Breakfast table "

%utg out a long, shady avenue, paced, no doubt, by
Unn 8 happy pair of loyers since the Il Autocrat " dis-

I1%&'8bed it. It would be difficult ta find, in America at

14~ et ' %ther City possessing t.wo sucli pleasure grounds
e., very heart of its busy life-witb shops and offices

h"%s~ to the shady wallrs and glowing parterres, and
ofcars converging towards themi from ail directions.

tel'blocks further on, we enter busy Washington
4. et, Which, like the other main streets in oid Boston,

4% about in a sinuous fashian, very perplexing ta the
%15~.Following this busy thoroughfare, we find our-

tl ,tithe o]d colonial portion of the city, we soon pass
thIld South Church," in which was held the great,

t4 1 î Etastie public meeting of December 16, 1773, that
Itted in the Il Boston tea-party," and was one of thle

re iu the Revolution. Its naine also recalîs a tragic

scene enacted within it in times of siavery, which forma the
subject of two striking poems by Whittier. It bas been
long superannuated as a church, but stands unchanged, with
its old-fashioned porch and belfry, draped in a luxuriant
mantle of the pretty Il Japanese ivy," which se charm-
ingly disguises the uglîness of sa many of the red brickwails of Boston. It ta kept as a national monument, and
cantains the original Il Declaration of Independence," and
other relics of that starmy period, which were in evidence in
Philadelphia at the time of the Centenniai. Following
Washington Street farther stili, we come ta the Old State
House and Faneuil IIall-both wooden buildings, much
in the style of oid fashioned meeting-houses, with their
rows of smali, narrow windows and their prim littie bel-
fries. Over anc front of the Old State Ilouse the lion
and unicorn stili mount guard as in the old colonial
times, bearing witness teoaur common arigin and close
reiationship. Here, aiso, are kept a number of national
relics, and public meetings are still held within the waIls
which have echoed to the noble pleadings of Phillipa and
Garrisoni for the liberties of their fellows, as well as ta
those of Warren and Adams, for their own. In the
square opposite Fancuil Hall stands the grey, aid, weather-
beaten effigy of Samuel Adams, apparently still watching
aver the destinies of the commonwoalth he hclped ta
found, amid the tail piles of massive masonary araund
him, attesting the wealth and importance ta which its
youtbful energies have already attained.

XVe turn downwards ta Atlantic Avenue, Iying along
the high grey docks, from ane of which we look seawards
acro8s the sullen brown waters of Boston Bay, and recali
the occasion just referred ta, when that band of doter-
mincd men went out to the British vessel at anchar there
and threw ber cargo of tea into those turbid waters, in
token that thcy wouid brook no interference with their
rixghts as frce-born British subjecta. Could they have fore-scen the mearveliaus changes which a century bas braught
about thcy wouid doubtis bave felt thernselves mare than
rewarded. Over at East Boston we sec great acean
steamers ivhich seem ta reunite Britain and America, lying
at flteir docks ; and the bay is studded with sailing vessels
ridin g at anchor, or winging their fiight oceanward, carry-
ing the manufacturca of Massachusetts ta many a far dis-
tant land.

But wc must leave the docks behind, with ail the
thoughts they suggcst, and find aur way back ta Washing-
ton Street, and thence by Park Street ta Beacan Street,
and the broad riband of the Charles River lying behind it.
After a walk up this long street of fashionabie hansea,
moat of thcm four starcys high and many of them thickly
draped with the Japanese ivy, we turn into the hroad
expanse of Commonwealth Avenue, the most fashionable
o? al, with little squares of grass and trees ail along itsi
centre, and its tal bandsomne bouses betokening the wealth
and luxury o? their ownrs-tbe whole seeming ta wear an
expression of dignificd repose thaft reminds one of the
Htreets aibout Regent Square in London.

Finding aur way back ta Hluntington Avenue, we find
aurselves in a sort o? centre of art, education and religion,
the latter so far at least as the number of churches is con-
cerned. The massive proportions of Trinity Church, with
its cloistered appendagesand Norman tower, faces the grace-
futI Scottish Norman edifice of the IlNew Old South " with
its siender and beautiful campanile, bath churches taking
an addeil beauty from the masses of Japanese ivy which
festoon their warm grey atone walls. This church, like its
parent, the IlOld South," contains also same venerable
relics, anc of these being a large and splendidly printed
Bible used by George Whitfield when lie preacbed ta the
men and womcn of Old Boston. Severai other hapdsome
churches are within a few blacks of these two fine edifices,
among them the churcb of Edwarcl Everett Hale, on the
model o? a basilica and decorated within in harmony witb
the style of its architecture. Near it is the Horace Marn
Institute, a bandsome stone building, and not far off~ on
Huntington Avenue stands the immense building of the
Boston School of Tecbnoiogy with its splendid equipment
of appliances and workshops of ail kinds. Only a gbort
distance from this stands the Art Scbool, a building of
banrisome proportions and simple but pieasing architecture.
A walk tbrougb its long suites of classrooms gave a higb
estimate of the amaunt and quaiity of the work done by
the able staff of teachers, and of the privileges enjoyed by
the numeraus students wbo study here. The modeliing-
roam was especially interesting, witb its eager workers, the
young women loaking warkmanlike in tho long ight linen
Ildusters," busy. over the great lumps o? dlay wbich were
gradually becoming portrait-husts o? tbree "lsubjects," wbo
sat on mavable platforms wbich cauld be turned at will
inta the varions positions required by the artis, wbo took
careful measurements with their compasses of the features
of the patient "lmodela."1 One of these was a middle-aged
man o? marked physiognomy, whicb wore an expr-3ssion o?
mingled endurance and amusement. Another was a
Ilcoloured " yauth wbose head was adorned with an incan-
gruous "lTam O' Shanter," and a third was a ver y conven-
tional looking young girl. Some of the busts were already
good and lifelike portraits, shawing decided talent in the
young modellers. In the water-colour department a num-
ber of students were absorbed in capying a quantity of
fresh floweris whicb had just been brought in. Same o?
the studies of rases, carnatioae, passion-flowers and fleurs
de lis were very interesting and effective. Bath teachers
and students seemaed greatly interested in the then
approaching meeting of the International Teacherti' Con-
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vention in Toronto, for which an Ilexhibit " was being
prepared, including a carefuliy executed design for a
stained glass window, by the student who abawed most
promise in that direction. The Museum of Art oni Boyi.
atone Street by no means cames up ta what anc wauld
expect ?rom cultured Boston, many of the picturea bcing
below mediocrity, and very few above it. The Greek and
Assyrian casts are howcver interesting, and there are some
pretty collections of vases, pottery and other trica-trac.
But in this particular, at Ieast, the Il hub" city fails ta
keep up ber high pretensions.

In general, the Boston streets and avenues have a
decidedly manatonous aspect. The long succession of four-
starey brick blocks cverywhere anc turns soon becamnes
fatiguing ta the oye, ta which an occasional atone building
is a delightful variety, and the brick pavements and brick
walls reflect the beau like an aven. But the environs o?
Boston are altagether charîning. 0f these, mare anon.

FIDE LIS.

PARIS LETTER.

4FTER ail, the elements in the sixty ycars of public
tElife of ex-President Grévy are miat many. This is duo

ta the prudence and sagacity be aiways practised of neyer
taking part in the opening starms af revolutianary crises.
1le only shouldered a musket once against royaty-to expel
Charles X. Grévy was the legal and political adviser af
the iRepublican party, the mari kept ready ta drap into the
highest offices that events bad preparcd for bim. A peas-
ant's son, by birt.h and temperamont a liepublican, lic was
undeviating in bis aliegiance ta bath. Rlis lonesty and
rectitude were above suspicion, but his obstitîacy was
too obdurate; be bclioved bis judganents ta be infallibie
and resisted amy change ini theni with a papal nlJo possious.

Office neyer turned bis bead ; bc enrcaimted simple ini
bis tastes ta the last ; aped no social distinctions - courted
no popularity, nîarcbcd along layai raad8 and turîted bis
back an patbs o? intrigues,.fHe was humble, buît nover
considered that for a second as a bar on an escutcbeoit or
an impediment ta national utiiity. His wife, the dauglîter
of a laundreas, had a fortune of aniy 6,000 frs., that aimost
any well-to-do artisan can give ibis daughter. le mtade
40,000 frs. a year at the Bar, or rather as a chambier law-
yer. fIe bas been accmtstd ofbhein- close-fisted because bu
did not expcnd ail bis officiai income an dîsplays m ad
public voyages. But in France ail functionaries save up;
that it is wbich explains wby to-day they arc weaithy.
There were no moneyed moin at aIl amang the faundlers of
the Third Republic. M. Grévy did nat sbîrk giving tte
regulated number o? dinners, balla and receptions, and as
good as any giveri by bis successor. Thiers refrosesbid is
guests witb Bobos, causeries, and iced water for bine
ribhonists. M. Grévy indulgcd in nao oficial voyages
firat, ho disliked travelling and banquets-be aniy eat anc
moal daiiy, déjeuner-and next, considcred them n o
importance for the Republic.

In this he was wrong. France, thougli Republican, bas
a predilection for pomp, circumgtance, fusa and foathers.
That is why the fair sex bas neyer cordiaily taken ta the
present constitution, and why London, hy its court society,
attracts the foreigner. As President o? the Cham ber, M.
Grèvy's career was a model of impartiality, suavity and tact.
Hie committed the blunder--wbat M. C'arnat will neyer
do-af accepting the Presidency o? the Republic for the
the second term, and was then choson, j (tat like bis successor,
ta keep out incanvonient 1ichmonds. fie was truly a
"lfond busband and an affectionate father." [n a moment
o? sonile weskness-he was thon eigty-be allawed bis
parental love ta replace duty,; ta save a wortbieas and dis-
reputable son-in-iaw at tha officiai ire-aide, he cbailenged
infuriated public opinion, and instead o? resigning with the
abnegation of s Spartan and the dignity o? an aid Roman,
lie clung ta office witb the pettiness o? the peasant and the
pig-headedness o? a Franc-Comtais. MacMaban bad the
choice ta submuit or ta resign ; Grévy bad ta obey expul-
sion. But that anc sorrow ougbt nat ta throw its bleak
shade ovor bis up tili theri unstained career. fie did
good yeoman's service ta Republicanism and did mucb ta
salidiy the present constitution, and ta disarm many of
its adversaries by bis toieration, impartiality and simple
affahility. Pasterity wiil be kinder ta bimi than contem-
poraries. Hie well merited the state funeral giveri ta bis
remains. If the Republic had its Bossuet or Massillon,
tbey would find in that honaur paid ta a peasamt's son, in
the modest residence o? bis once serf ancestors, more tbemes
for eloquence than in the autocracy o? Louis XIV. or the
voluptuousness o? bis successor. The f unerai o? the IlSun
King" bad for De Profundis the scornf ul bootings o? tbe
multitudes, and that of Louis XV., theoIl well-beloved,"
the sarcastic pleasantries o? the natian lie carrupted.
Thiers' was i nterred with the accessorica o? martial law,
between party liste and party defiance. Patriotic France,
as bis mortal remains descend inta the vauît, pronounces
over ber late Presidient, Pax Voiscuml!

Patriotism in France appears ta count two incampre.
htnsibles. Five a? the chie? provincial cities bave repre-
sented IILohongrin," and neyer remembered Wagner's
gallophobo skit of 1870, no mare than tbey did Vircbomi's
antbropolagical dissertation on the camin g extinction o?
the Gallic race. Not so Paris;- a section o? its population,
and mot the wisest, dlaims ta' be the dépositaires o? the
Holy Grail of patriotism ; tbey wili net ailow IlLohen-
grin " ta be represented at the opera, and intend ta mob
it inaide the bouse and yell it in the street. Theso Mother
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Carey's chickens the Home Minister believes ta be the
disbanded soldiers of Boulangism, and who want some
work ta do by organizing an international row. Either
the Governnent or the noisy Anarchists must give way,
and in either case sncb might cause the Czar ta twirl his
moustache. Unless M. Van Dyck ("Lohengrin " ) pleads
again unstrung vocal organs, and sa imposes another post-
ponement of the opera, the ball must proceed with all its
grave or comic consequences.

In the German manoeuvres this autumn one circum-
stance bas occurred and meriting well ta be noted-the
cordial reception of William Il. by the Bavarians. The
German unity, like the links of a chain, is strongest in its
weakest part ; now Bavaria bas been suspected as the
weak link in Teutonic unity, till the presence of the
Emperor dispelled all doubt.

The Russophilism fever is sensibly cooler; is this the
consequence of the new test it must undergo-lending the
Muscovite half a milliard of francs ? It remains taobe seen
will the ewtraction of that sum be a painless operation.
Russia bas now only France to borrow from. Madame
Adam is the leader of the Russian boom. For years she
bas laboured in ber Revue ta tic a true-lover's knot between
France and Russia. She bas just published an authorized
article on Holy Russia by a Russian, who must have sip-
ped some " vodkii" during its elaboration. The writer
tells the French that the Russians of every class are indif-
ferent ta polities, that the Russian press-an official
institution-in no manner represents public opinion, and
that while detesting the Germans, the Russians have no
cause of quarrel against them. The Czar and his Ministers
know what is right, and can only do what is right. That's
encouraging for an ally.

A serious French journalist, who bas been at Trèves
ta witness the Holy Coat, availed himself of the oppor-
tunity ta take stock of the feeling of Germany towards
France. He spoke ta nany Germans; they all hungered
and thirsted after peace, but added, "the moment France
attempted ta seize Alsace, every Gerian, to a man, will
range himself bohind the Emperor." Next he interviewed
German Alsatian soldiers that had just completed their
two mîonths' drill ; they admitted that as private citizens
they were as ever French at heart, but when they don the
Gernman uniform they are no longer the same men ;bthey
feel as it were in irons ; the chef commands; they are
between his handa as machines ; they no longer reason,
they but obey orders.

Prince Henri d'Orleans is son of the Duc de Chartres,
and sole months ago returned from a voyage through
Thibet and China. Some people swear by all the gods of
Olympus ho was not in Thibet at al, etc. He bas given
his opinion on the burning question of the "heathen
Chinee." In according ta Protestant powers, such as
Germany-why does not the same logic hold good for
Anierica and England-the right to protect ber own mis-
sionaries, French influence received a knock down blow.
He warns France taobe on ber guard against the sincerity
of the aid t bo xpectcd from ber rivals in trade in the
far East, and, above all, of perjide Alion. If France
wishes ta uphold ber influence in China, she should send
ber fleet there ta blockade all the ports and thousands of
bayonets ta aid the cutlasses. If the Prince proposed in
the Chamber an expedition ta China, plus one ta Tonkin
as a necessary consequence, he would certainly be locked
up in an asylum and Jules Ferry sent ta keep him com-
pany. Up ta the present the Chinese massacre craze is
clearly anti-religious; it is not anti-commercial, but the
danger is that all foreign devils-Germans and French
included-might be marked good for anti-Christian atten-
tions.

Zola, upbraided with upholding Republican views,
replies that when he was penniless in Paris, having an
aged mother and a sick girl-wife to support, only the
Republican journals would purchase his manuscripts, and
that if he has a leaning ta expose social corruption it is
due ta having had to live in a milieu of misery in his
youth.

Respecting the rumoured doings of the British fleet
and Tvrkey it seems to be forgotten that since the period
when General Kaulbars tried ta govern Bulgaria with his
boots, England holds a firman authorizing ber fleet ta paiss
the Dardanelles in case Russia should ever land troops at
Varna; this largely explains why Bulgaria is nt invaded.

Honours ta Lord Salisbury : his head now adorns the
bowl of a new clay pipe. To be apotheosized he has anly
to be done in gingerbread.

Madame de Herrera and ber three young daughters
from Ecuador, owing ta reverse of fortune-one time
millionaires-have just taken the veil in the Dominican
convent at Etrèpagny. Z.

DANTE ROSSETTI used ta tell a story of Tennyson, with
whom ho was walking one sultry summer night through
High Holborn. They passed a building brilliantly lihted
up, and from which issued the sounds of joyoue music.
" What is that place? " asked the bard. "It is called,"
replied Rossetti, "Ithe Holborn Casino." "I should like
ta look in," pursued the bard, "only J should be at once
surrounded by a crew of groundlings who would mob and
pester and jostle me." " My dear sir," quietly remarked
Dante, ''if you were ta get on one of the tables, announce
your name, and recite three of your poetic masterpieces
into the bargain, probably not two per cent. of the audience
would have the slightest idea of who yon are !"-The
Argonaut.

TE WEER.

OUR ENGLISH WATERING-PLACE.

T HE question,I" Where shall we go for the holidays,"
has been asked and answered more or less satisfac-

torily in many hundreds of English middle-class homes
during the last few weeks, and now the 'watering-place
season is in full swing. To Londoners, this annual exodus
is the event of the year, and the various railway stations
there have been daily thronged with a motley crowd
largely made up of amily parties whose impedimenta,
whilst severely restricted in the number and size of the
trunks, swells out into undue proportions in the matter of
what may be termed "outlying property." Unwieldy
bundles, which are supposed to conceal, but do not, articles
of intimate domestic economy ; waterproof cloaks of the
fashion of years ago, in which one species of female tourist
delights to array herself, spades and tin pails ; all these
are crowded into the racks intended "I for light articles
only," to the dismay of the other passengers and the
imminent danger of their heads. A third-class compart-
ment on the South Eastern Railway is distinctly to be
avoided during the months of August and September by the
cynical bachelor or fussy maiden lady. They will be liable
to have their toes freely trodden on by hordes of juvenile
Jones', Smiths and Browns, who, unchecked by their fond
parents, squeeze along the narrow space between the rows
of seats in order to secure the vantage ground of the two
small windows. They only desist from this occupation
when called upon to share the contents of a basket of pro-
visions, which would seem, by the odours exbaled, to con-
sist chiefly of peppermints, oranges and stale apples.
There is, however, a large packet of the pièce de resistance
of the British tourist-sandwiches, which, having been
wrapped in newspapers and disarranged during the process
of transit, present a peculiarly revolting appearance to
the uninitiated, and this is the reason, doubtless, that tbey
are always accompanied and washed down with strong
waters, usually contained in a flat black bottle and par-
taken of at frequent intervals, at first surreptitiously but
afterwards with the nonchalance induced by custom and
Dutch courage.

The last hour of the journey is decidedly the most try-
ing : the children clamour to "se the sea " long before
that range of Downs is passed which signifies that we are
drawing near to our desired haven. After the Downs
there is a grey line on one side of us, beyond the green
stretch of pasture land ; the line broadens-changes-
presently the sun shines on tiny white sails. We pass a
small fishing village and harbour, and now speed along for
a few minutes still with the Downs on our right, not so
bleak and bare as at first, but crested at intervals with
cluqnps of trees and with deep undulations in which are
nestled little villages. Each bas its old church, built in
the fornm of a cross and having the solid square towers
peculiar to this part of the country. On our loft is the
sea, far off, indeed, as yet, for the tide is out and the sun
shines on a glistening expanse of sand and shingle. Ah !
here we are at our destination, and thoughtful friends hav-
ing met us and secured a porter, we look on calmly at the
scene of wild confusion in the little station. Our fellow-
passengers and many others of their eind are rushing aim-
lessly about looking for a box which bas probably been lefIt
in London, whilst their bundles, which have been all more
or less unfastened and disarranged during the journey,
scatter thoir contents freely about the platform, to the dis-
may of the matron of the party, who makes a wild clutch
at children and packages and drags them away. Mean-
while, our luggage bas been piled upon a truck, and we
walk past rows of trim villas, each with its bright patch of
garden in front, to the cottage whither we are bound, and
which is a perfect tower of climbing roses and clematis.

The interior, we note thankfully, bas little of the typical
sea-side lodging about it. With the exception of the stuffed
sea-gull standing on a wool mat, there is nothing to posi-
tively shock our æsthetic tastes in the little sitting-room,
and much to charm us in the profusion of flowers arranged
by our landlady. We make a hasty inspection of our new
quarters, and, after a cup of tea, stroll down to the shore.
There is, doubtless, an advantage in living close to the sea,
and the great object of most people is to do this, but we
question if after all thora is not a more sybaritic pleasure
in not seeing it all at once, but coming to it by degrees and
almost unawares. We go straight through the principal
street f the little town, past the town hall, which stands,
like those in Belgium and Holland, at one end of an open
" Place," past shops, qUite one-third of which have for their
stock in trade cheap fancy articles. At first we marvel
bow on eartb the owners manage to make even a precari-
ous livelihood by selling such rubbish, but after a week's
study of the manners and customs of the British "cheap-
tripper " one learns that a great part of bis or her day at
the sea-side is spent in pottering about the town, and that
each invariably carries off a memento of the place in the
shape of an article de Paris or a box decorated with Indian
shells. But this street debouches on to the Esplanade or
Marine Parade, and immediately we are struggling with a
stiff north-westerly wind, and close ta the sea, which is now
tumbling in, bearing on each wave a burden of sea-weed,
which in many places completely covers the shingle.

There is no bold line of cliffs here, as at other places
on the South Coast ; only a long stretch of pebbly shore,
and below that a tract of dark sand, which, ugly in itself,
bas yet a weird charma of its own under certain aspects.
The tide is coming in fast; as we pace from end to end of
the sea-front it covers the sand, and then we begin to bear
that familiar and delicious sound, the plash of the waves
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upon the shingly beach, and the soft rolling back o
scattered pebbles-the crescendo and diminuendoa wcb

always makes us think of Schubert's Barcarole. As te

listen and let our thoughts wander as they will ami .

memories sweet and sad borne to us on the rythmic ref

twilight comes on, lights twindle along the coast, atr th
coloured lamps on the pier attract most of the visitara
that direction. Presently the wind carries toward nt

snatches of airs from Dorotby, played by the banudn the

Pavilion--.More associations, more memories,but thisa

Lime not of the sea, but of crowded theatres Of thiso ud

the other side of the Atlantic. As we did not coinetabau
watering-place to sentimentalize, but to revive exhaks

nature and think as little as possible, we turn Our backa

upon the "lady moan" just rising over the sea,ageda

smart walk of twenty minutes brings us to Our ottage
door.

On the morrow, our first question is the trly briLiah

one, " is it fine ? " We are eager to go out and hreath8

more ozone, but a violent rattling of the windoW-gale
warns us that there is a " little breeze on," as a tN evler
is playfully termed in this part of the world.eer

mind-we are provided with clothing to defy tue the e,

and as, after breakfast we make our way toward ases'

we look with a superior and pitying eye on thoseddats,

we meet, who, adorned with large flower-garlanded bath

are holding them on frantically with one hand, and gather'

ing their fluttering drapery about them, and are
like leaves before the storm.nt we

If we were cynically disposed, which we are fo

should at once make for a certain corner on the pier'.

pass which, in weather like this, with becoming d
it behooves a woman to be " gowned " in the tautS 6efe
trimmest fashion. Otherwise-but no, we will neede

dimly hint at the harrowing scenes we have wi t, l

but go in search of our own special boatman, who gret ce il
with as near an approach ta a smile as his woodm fhappy
capable of wearing, and soon we are off for a longbaPPY
morning's rowing and fishing. There is nothing es0

ta be caught at our watering-place. Tboug
through many ceremonies with soie very repuldlv 6 took

ing bait, we are more often than nt disgusted ta ch d

after a smart pull at our line, a crab hanging taare
our hooks. Great is our excitement when we sebya
small plaice, and envious looks are directed at busf

party of excursionists in a boat yonder, whoseO t
ances, " sicklied o'er with the pale ast of a phoUg

they would rather not realize, express a very red

enjoyment of their position. The bay is looking peth

charming this morning ; the sea is a bright grofl
white-crested waves. There are numbers of saili'ng

dotted about, and in the ofling sanie stately ships Malre

their way down Channel. Our boatman 15 ven ts i
laconic than usual. Finding that he only gruneore

answer to aur enthusiastic remarks on the scene elicit

us, we pass on to more congenial topics, and soonlpre-
from him that business is bad, the weather havingtour
vented the usual number of visitors from com«ing thich <

watering-place." He gives us a short sketch, wb iC
have often heard before, of previous years, wheie list
mers were something like summers," ta which be
sympathetically, but are afraid ta increase his glor j
imparting ta himn our favourite theory that tde

slowly but surely returning ta the glacial peria t aZD . aceitb~
existence. Just imagine "Our wateringpacefee
summer at ail ! " Our boatman, with hîis bretr he
the craft, would become sa many modern editionsrfaea 0

" Ancient Mariner," and we feel sure he woulrd op

on old acquaintance, ta stop us with that logen dO

days of yore. tlornin
When we land at the Pier-head we find the ato

promenade in full swing. After a few days au6 g al

recognize the habitués, and ta feel quite a strong e *hO

interest in their little ways. There are the 1 the

bring work ; the ladies who bring novels meore r ,hel
worse for wear from the circulating library ; thehe6ce th0

take possession of the sheltered seats, from whihiObhte
can survey the passing crowd in comfort. Then

sentimental couple about whom we are tenlpted14 ethi
a romance, until we discover that there is sontba

radically wrong about the young man's necktie ab tr

his hair is nat cut correctly. It is foolish ta letd s b
turn us against him, but they do ; and we could w' 1 s're

girl, who is nt bad looking, a better fate. W o

she will "repent at leisure " if sho decides to sita 1plit
that tie, or one like it, for the rest of ber natld the
There is a sprinkling of the Hebrew persuasionOafltbher

there is the largest element of al-the families'childri

and fathers, with troops of sunburnt, happy-facedren a
Our watering-place makes a specialty ofachiltjoi

ages and ranks, and they, at least, are thorough ybithb
themselves. The wind doesn't trouble thei a-cia
race about on the shore on donkeys and in goat Il r
they paddle in the water, and carry honte in, trid Ibe bk
trophies of sea-weed, which are hung up behilwether
door in their city homes to tell them what the

going ta be. tering.plce

There is this great charm about "our watere are

that when one gets weary of its sea-aspect tbeO fi -ii ,

bers of inland rambles. Off every road are 1ôwhichI
paths leading ta little villages; shady by-w. ays l a
ta take one nowhere in particular, but if followok

bring us either to one of the prosperous of );0 .
steads, which seem ta survive the decadence There th
farming generally, or ta the distant Downs- fat
fascination about these Downs. They lialwy8
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4 cIY8ry to any inland view in these parts. There is
% Useyabout their long, undulating outline, so often

Vreathed iu grey mist. Tbey seem to shuitlis out from
the Wor]d beyond-tbat world of hurry and unrest wbich
We have left for a time. Oniy for a time, alas! The day
"ill coule, too soon, wheu we shall sec the other side of
thosAe bls, and pass from tbeir shlter to our work and te
8111 unknown future. ELMî.

POETIC ART 1N CANVADA.

rrIERE bas been some very foohiali writing upon tbe
A.Unfitness of our surroundings here lu Canada to pro-

dUCs Poetic art. Wherever mankind is wjth bis joys and
4o'rrOws .wberever nature spreeds ber cbanging panorama
Of eky, field and flood, there will be a therne for the poet.
eoture is flot et fault, but perbaps tbe seer is yet wanting.
Il Every man sees in nature that wbicb be brings eyes te
ee, Nature is indeed a divine palirnpsest re-written by
th' baud of man, underneatb whieb scrawl a mystic writing
MeY be traced by honcst study. Some crities seem almnost
t' lament the lack of great national disasters, the absence
of grC:at wers, as if the drama of life and bistory were
0111Y uufolded' to furnish a theme for the poetaster.
Pantade too bas bad ber wars, not perbaps of world wide
',IP0rtance ; there bas been no shaking of dynasties, notUblling of despots from their tbrones; but if the poet

d airs a subject for martial verses, the srnallest skirmisb
ilaswell afford bim tbrilling incidents as tbe most

erth 'shaking of Meratbon's or Weterloo's.
The rnaxim that poeta nascitur non fit is only truc lu

alimlited sense. No doubt the gift of barmony is a present
lerlthe gods; but iu poetry, as lu everything else, bard

Wor'k, aud bard work only, will dcvelop tbe talent thet
'wa8 given as a fairy gif t at birtb. Only by long years of
woI.k, by much burning of the miduight où, will any man

18l" to build tbe lofty rhyrne," and even if, in tbe end,
fillire and obscurity be bis portion, let biru remember
S eot failure but Iow aim is crime." Art is a bard tesk

rÛ"tress3, and only by much striving can we 50 înucb as
8ePthe hem of ber skirts. Poetry la confessedly tbe

h'ghest of tbe arts, how then slîould one expect to excel
hf y rigbt divine1 " In the sister arts of mnusic and

P%'rtiug, bow much la required of the aspirant for famje ?
l'Ov rnany are content te ive for tbeir art alone, t hrouglî

raYweary years, content if in the end tbey earu soilie
%"aIl rneed of praise ? Above ail let no mnan prostitute

hart for gold or passing kidas , reînember wbat Milton
eeceived for Il Paredise LeIAst," ani bc sure tbat if a man
does good work the world wiil recoguize it lu the end and
tePay hirn well.

or rnust we expect miuch at first from a young coun-
thja great mau is tbe result of an accumulation of
OUgt, for bimi other men have laboured and be bas

e5aPed the reward. Let no main presumne to say, "lAlone
4tlduLaiedJ did it," for ail the nîinds of ail tbe ages

th prepared a way for hlm, and be, the king, comes into
enjoyment of bis sovereignty hy the acts of mnany

Ior' thiouhelpers. That is why one wouid say, "lWork
t0 eu art's sake," ani if any man demurs to tbis, let Iimii

0a carry bricks or post a ledger, for assuredly lie will
eVr( a poet. If bie is4 a truc' artist he will bo content
Wokfor Ilsome divine far off event to wlîicb tbe whole

Ilnoves.'

o erhaps, if tbere be a lack of pootical feeling amongst
%Masthe fact may ho partly due to their up-bringing
'lto any inberent sterility. Amongst the older

%118 tho youth of a cbild of educated parents is largely
fith the tales of feiry and sprite. The nurse adds ber
tOf folk tore, aud tbus tbe cild's fancy is stiriiuleted,

1Ibe ts youth is spent lu dreame tbat coming years will
~ddispol, bu t wbich leave mernories and fancies nover

it Wholly tost emidst the great battle of life. And is
'ltthe btter way f Hard and bitter knowledgo, sorrow
Prosaic auxieties, come soon enougb ; let cbildren, at

4t, be surrounded by sweet and graceful fendies, bow-
IUnslubstan~tal the dreams rney be. 1 know no better
for' a child's mind than those tales of Artbur and bis

~8ht8 of the Round Table, tbe gambols of Robin Good-
Ji 5 Wand Oberon, Bayard sounding bis boru witb dying

Ce1tRoucoavallos. What Sbakespeare and Tennyson
ýherb lu i immortal verse may net a child lern 1

là er'too the Northern rnythology, Thor and tbe Jotuus ;8, r the Beautiful and tbe fatal Mistletoe, and bundrcds
Oth8r legendary tales. Sucb stories pleasod the cbild-

Of nations from wbicb sprang warrior, poet and
ýh'11OPer.Are they not also good for the youth of the

4w There is one irreparable bass for which the people of a
tonCountry are nlot respousiblo. Not for tbom the

t9 36which bangs round ruined castie aud beather
historie battis fields ; their steps are flot forever on

dil0 'Pire's dust, nor does the twilight of bistory haîf
Vcer and haîf conceal a gorgeous pageant of thu pat.

th11 Canada, if flot in the whole of the modern world,
ePrectca powers of the mind are often developed at

thri eePense of the imaginative. Wbether this atropby of
Dl Yis a necessary concomitant of the increase of the

ot ieal power, it la not witbin the scope of this article to
1Ï8;but tbe fact reinains that the cultivation of tbe

40t elnative powers la ueglected, and 1 feel confident tbat
th fli"roulds the taste se certainly and ineradicably as a
s early reading.
Qlletirne age 1 know a littîs girl (herself a fairy for
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beauty) living witb ber parents ou tbe border of a lovely
leke in Assiniboie. Tbe cbild was accustomed to roem
elong tbe strend, tbrough tbe woods, and over the fiower
prankt prairie. To my astonisbment 1 found sbe knew
nothing of fairy lore, and 1 set myself to enligbten ber
ignorance, taking especial care to dweil on the friendliness
of the Ilgood people"; but tbe lesson came too late.
Imagine tuy mortification when sbortly aftcrwards 1 fonnd
that I had literally frightened rny little friend froin ail her
accustomed haunts ; and yet I remember the day wben lu
every deli the fainies beld their riduigbt revels ; wben
down the glades rode Sir iLauncelot, bis hcavily ceparisoued
war horse sbaking tbe ground at every tread, while the
sun flasbed back from plurnéd belmet and trencbant lance
point, wben tbe Ilsbattering trumpet"» shrillcd bigb from
miany a mouldering wall, and iii every wood bold Robin
drew bis bow or woo'd maid Marien lu the abade.

The race for wealtb and position is flot ail lu ail ; let us
somotimes pause lu the grateful shade of waysido fancies,
to renew our courage for tbe fray, and wipe the dust of
tbe world from our parcbcd and b]ackened lips with the
sweet waters of forgetfulness; so at least wo sball not
alweys be bard and unlovcly men and wornen.

Higber tban ail graceful fancies and pleasing versifica-
tion is the necessity for the poet-tbe seer-the prophet,
to seerch always and stronuously for trntb. I arn aware
that Edgar Poe, in bis dissertation on the Poetic principal,
makes the beautiful and flot the truc tbe proper object of
tbec pot ; but it seems to me tbat Poo-acute reesoner
as be was-has bere fallen into a confusion of terms. He
would secm to bave confounded the truc witb the didactie,
and the latter, certain]y, sbonld be avoidod iu poetry. lu
spite of some brilliant exemples to the contrary, the poet,
as poet, should be a singer and not a philosophbical reas-
oner. Browning was botb by turnis, but flot botb
together, I think.

Goethe, again, says thet the beautiful includes the
good-a difficult saying; but I conceive that lu the good
bc included the true. Let us then tako the message of
the Grcek Vase in Keat's beautiful lines :-

Beauity is tru th, trnth beauity- that is al
Yto kn>w on eartii, ani ail ye need to knov.

Shallflot those wbo possess the divine gift bo careful of
those wings of thougbt whicb 11f t thein bigli above the
storm and stress of the world to that rare altitude from
wbence they can signal to the dwellers in the valley the
first sight, of the Iladvaucing spcars " of the luminary of a
larger day. BASIL TFmPES'r.

T HIE Minister of Public Instruction in France bas thus
eddressed tbe I" recteurs " of "ll'Université " ; and

pleased saine of the leading Frencb pepers. lu throe mat-
tors especialiy correction ought to ho indulgent :

1. Give up being rigorous wbenever there la doubt or
division ini opinion, whenever usage is flot yet ixed, or
bas beeu aniy recently, wlîcn common practice varies,
wlien authors difier, and wbcn tlic Academy itself takes
note of these besitations in opinion. Up to 1878 one had
to write consonnance ; the Academy now admits conson-
ance, by analogy with disonance. Up to 1878 it bad to
be phthi8ie and rhylÂme; since that date the Acadorny
suppresses an h lu each, but the second lu phtisie, the first
in rythme! Up to 1878 collège was a bad feuit, one0 had
to write collége ; now it is just the opposite. The Aca-
deîny authorizes agendas, alinéas, and seems uot to admit
duplicatas. It prefers des accessit without condemning
dles accessits. About a number of ordinary words no one
can, without pedantry, prcteud to ho infailible ; tho
Acederny confesses that one rnay write clef or clé, 80/a or
sopha, des entre-sol or deg entresols, dévouement or dévo,2-
ment, il paye or il paie, payement or paiement, or even
pal ment, etc. In this case, and lu aIl like cases, wbatever
ho the corrector's porsonal opinion, ho cannot ask the
pupil to be more sure of the ground than the masters
theinselves are.

2. The Ministor cdaims the same indulgence for the
pupil wben logic declares the latter la right, though usage
la ageinst hlm, and wbeu the fanît ho coinmits proves thet
btter than the languege itself, ho respects the naturel
laws of analogy. "l One of the firit thiuîgs teught to
cbildren," says one who la a master lu philological matters,

Iis a liat of seven uouns lu ou, wbicb take x insteed of s
in the plural ; genoux, bijoux, etc. ; yet no one bas ever
discovered eny reasan why these will not submit to the
ordinery rule." la itjust to count as so many faults cer-
tain spelliug rule-breakinga, when the8e are simply prools
of attention on the pupil's part ! (The italics are mine.)
For instance, it la flot beceuse ho is scatter-brained or
iguorant, but beceuse be refiecta, thetli e wauts to write
either dizième like dizanie or else dixamè like dixième ;
logic will hinder hirn too from edmitting imbécile and
imbécillité, siffler witb two /'s, and persifler witb one. So
ho will write as8oir witbout an e lu spite of the e in séance,
because everyone bas corne to write déchoir without an e,
notwitbstandiug déchéance. What master could give a
good reason to justify the difference between apercevoir
and apperaître, betweeu alourdi and allonger, between
abatage and abbatteur, abatis and abbatoir, agrégation and
agglomnération ?

3. Lastly, since the beginniug of this century e certain
number of rules have corne luto French spelling foundpd
on distinctions which grarniarians tbink decisive, but which
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modern pbilology, with more respect for the history of
the language, confirms only after many restrictions, and
neyer grauts thein a bit of that superstitions respect we
have been asked to surrouud tbern withî. ihose are the
points the examiners and masters must ho invited to pesa
over lightly, insted of taking pleasure ln dwelliîig on
them: that sort of thing la juat where the burdun dan ho
made casier. How ebsolutely useleas for education of the
mmnd are aIl the bours that bave been given np even in
the very primary sobools to scarching into rules of tout and
même, vingt and cent, nee, and demi, to the discussion of
innumerable exceptions, and exceptions to exceptions, con-
ccmniug the spelling of comnpound words, wbich is notbing
but a history of perpetuel variation: the newspepers have
more than once drawn attention to the inane folly of enid-
bass debate whicb arise ont of dictations, lu connection
with expressions liko des habit8 d'homme or d'hommes, la
gelée de groseille or grosseilles, de pomme or de pommes, (les
mnoines en bonnet carré or en bonnets carrés.

The Minister ends by saying that pupila are simply
tumned aside from what la beautiful or truc in, thought, or
eveu prevonted froma understanding the sense of wbat is
written, by their picking ta pieces of words.

la it flot wortb noticing another exemple of ilîia etlî
ority rebelling against the routine which bas been the ter-
rible tyrant, oven if the inevitable one, of the miodern
organization of popular instruction'? Perbaps lu England
(wbere there is so large a class comparatively froc), mon
going to univeraities, for instance, hardly realize the woes
of their humble hrethreu ; but in countries wbere with the'
advautages of greater regularity lu teaching methods, there
are foît its disadvantages. Most people have passed under
the yoke. if this is truc of France it is more truc of North
Auterica wben it bas prodncod what Mr. Lowell Iimself
called Il the beat common-scbooled and the least cultivated
people in the world." But everywbero it is tiumo to shako
off the yoke pressing more or lossa bevily. What is writ-
ten above cries to the pity of some examinera, (yen et thie
risk of leaving tbem no work to do, or only soinue more
boneat sort of work. And about a foreigu languago wc
are inclined to ho even more foolisb than about omîr own,
la it possible a few more teachers of French wili ceaso ta
begin witb the nonus lu x wben tbey find they aroi wislîing
ta ho more French than the French themselvecs? Littré,
as meuy must bave noticed, constantly pnts the grain.
mearlans aside hy appealiug to usage to prove thiat righitly
or wrongly the best authors mix up sembler anîd paraîte,
commencer à and commencer de and il semble (tlîoughîi
impersonal) with indicative and witb sub)junictive ,-(v4!1
tbough one rnay sec a possible distinction iin cvery oe eof
these instances. But cbildreu, set on theit' wey withî
grammatical exceptions, are passed ou ta thia sort cf
douhtful syntax:- are net the edited books full cf it 'l
Certeîuly they may ho useful as reference books, but there
ougbt ta ho warning as ta use witb discretion. An abbre-
viated edition of Les Misérables net long ego pîiblisludi in
Englaud 18 very strong on commencer à and roïwmneer le,
and carefully calîs attention ta V. lluga's use of the dis-
tinction, but passes lu silence the passages whîere the
author's practice does not faîl in with the editor's theory
it 18 the same lu this book with il semble.

Perbapa if Engliali teechers of Frenchu board a Frenchu
professor of Englisb, et the Sorbonne, putting an enîd ta
too German-minded pupils' discussions of the distinction:; in
IAdam Bede " hetween Ilyes, thank you, ir," and Il thaiîk

you, ir," between Il1 felt a few draps of rein faîl on mny
nase," and I felt a few dropa of rein faliing on mîy naseý,"
they would dosire to imitate M. Barets wisdom, wbielî
cornes of a real knowledge of the foreigu language.

But this ministerial circuler with its revolutioiîary
second paragrapli suggeats fltot nly heing mnerciful ta
oflencos, but also takiug away saine of the ceuses for otlf.uce.
If freedam as ta two b's or two p's, or aur 1 or our7?-r
Frenchi leeda ta uniformity-es it probahly wiII-why
should flot Engliah spelliug, even if stilI holding theaier
and color lu horror (sic), be redy ta follow American iu
snch a rul as doublixig final consonants of dissylebic
verba before participa] endings only wben the accent la on
tho second syllable 1 Truc, thet would bring ns aIl ta
traveled as wo are already et galloped. And another fol-
lowing of Arnerican dictionaries or of Frenchi Ministors
would make Englishmen say tboy were thtanklitli, when
tho new-coiners write praise-/uli, does it look se extra-
ordiuary b W. F. STrCcuuEY.

Paris, 1891.

THE excavations conducted et Eretria, lu EubctŽa,
under the directions of the American sebool et Atheus,
have been very succossful. The theetre bas been opened
and tbrows cousiderable light on the construction of
the stage. Before the stage building is a low, narrow
platform, with an arcb tbrough the mniddle. We bave
opened a large number of tomba in what appears ta ho a
cîty of tomba. 0f these the fineat show elegaut marbie
architecture. The only epitapli mentions a Ildaugbter
of Aristotle." Dr. Waldenstein, the permanent director
of the American achool, distinctly discleims the identifica-
tion of thia as the tomb of the philosopher Aristotle.
Much gold bas been found lu the tomhs, including six dia-
dems, an immense wreath of wrought gold, a seal rinîg and
ear-ringa lu the form of doves, set witb jowels. Notbing
fluer in the wey of ancient jewellery bas ever been dis-
covered. Besides these may be mentioned white lekythoi,
or vases for unguents. The walls excevati d show New
Eretrie wa founded upon Old Eretria.
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WHERE D WEL LETH POES Y?

TuE city's arid ways bad tired my soul,
1 4aid, "I amn alone "-l chafed attlife.
IE'en Poesy biath fed-my once delight,

My sweet companion and rny gentie friend-
E'en she bath ficd, unable ta endure
This heat and drought, thesu dusty flowerless ways
And 1-1 cannot follow, hure my patb,
And hure must 1 abidu-my huart away
Far in the depths of fragrant summer woods
Wand'ring in happy solitude with hier
My Qucun, sweet Poesy. She who for mue
Makes the brook puri and sparklu, and the trou t
Dart h)ither, thither, 'neath the floating weed
That, half-diaplinous, veits the pubbly beci
For mie Pets forest trees in proud array
And ilts the bosky bougbs with choristers;
For nie scatters rare 5QMflts upon each bruezu,
And gives me glints of beaven through pearly bars
For me tbrows out bine lakes in broad expanse
Sbining and gtorious ; for me casts up
High hbis, with rifts wberu msuy a wild flower bides,
And silver birches topple at the edgu
Wheru fairy.fouutains fding their diamond spray
And chant wild runes that tame the iercer winds.
"0 wherefore, whereforc, art thon fiown " 1 cried
"Mie teaving hure so lune! " Yet in my beart

1 hetd no blame for her-sweet Poesy-
Who catled me fottow in enchanting tonus,
And yet coutd I not bearkeu for the bar
Duty tiad sut across mv daily path.
And su I fared, painfut, at Duty's cati,
Performied the tasks slie set ; w hile in îny huart,
My huart of huarts, a voice 1 softty hard-
But found not whuuce it came-that guntly said
IlDotii Poesy indeed dwelt far from Man-
Mani, Nature's crown of crowns, scornuth she bin i1
Then 1Il"These streets, stifliug with buman breath,
Wbuere caru aud wou dog every foot that faits,
Can 8he abidu in much sad conipany ?
1 trace her not, J, wbo lber lineaments
Know passing well." And on 1 went my way.

The struets were long ; 1 bailed a passing car
And found it fuit of sweating toil-woru mon
0f wbom one rose for me nor would take nay.
Mu-seenîed, for al bhis garb bemirched and coarse,
I. saw upon bhis breast a beauteous flower,
The fragrant flower of human courtusy.
As on wu rode, a stalwart husltty mani,
0f mien above the rust, yet of them, toa,
lirew w uy regard. Ilis bands were fitted with tleaves
liyed by the earty frost, and 'mongst thEm fiowers,
Asters of inany hues, and golden rod:
And, as 1 looked, 1 saw his eyeH fuit oft
Witb sof t regard upon bis posy, as
Meni'ries around it hovered. He nor spake,
Nor stirred save as bis fiowers bue scauued,
But butd hiui as if rusignation fought
With sume strong grief nor bad the victury.
"'['bat muan," .1 thought, "lbas sume ane sick at borne
To wbom hie takes bis flower8, a memory
Betike ta thein and biiii of mierry days
That niay returii nu more. Is't wife or chitdt
Gravely bu lef t the car. Ilis neigbbour said
In accents kiud sud pityîng: IlEvery day
Ile takes that girl of bis a posy borne;
1 gueHs enxt yuar h'ltdock wîtb thum ber grave."

IYes," t he reply, Il it rscks hii fatber-buart
To know sbe's goiug where the augets are."
And then a silence fuît. And mun got out,
Some liere, somu theru, until but twa were left.
These nearer drew, sud une ta uther said-
lPointing buueath the seat wbere stood a psul
Fuit of rich eartb, black, sof t aud promiHiug
"Taking homie more ? How do the flowers get an1"

Vus, every day 1 illthte dinner psul,
The eartb's su ricb just where we're digging now,
Att the goad wasbings that, the river briugs,
And brought long years agone down from the Ileights;
'Tic just the thing for flowers."

IFlowers! " thought 1,
"Flowers! whure can a mnax like this grow flowers 1

Living as 1 percuive, and judged," for hure
The nien got out, bu with the paiu, a brigbt
And chuery fetlow, young, but somewbat pale,
As if bard work snd meagre fare had drawn
The colour ont of him, yut tuf t content-

ILiving," 1 musud, Ilwhere pour fotk cungregate,
And rents are hîgh, aud back yards very smatt,
'Tic likuly that bu dwells in twa srnalt rooms
lJpstairs, with a fiat rouf at band on whicb
Bis flawer-pats stand ; or, perhaps, rouf being sound,
IIle's made a tiny plot wheru bue can turn
And make believu parterre, and hure bu grows
Thei bright granium sud a vine or twu
That neud but suri sud air, snd a scant inch
0f generous soit, ta set tbern clirnbing high
And throwing bloams-yellow, or white, or red,-
Canary-creeper, or a beau, or best
A murning-glary, with its wealtb of bues,
To sbadle the wifie's wiuduw, sud ta show
The ittle one that eartb is flot so dul
,As else it might appear."

THE WEEK.

ISuch men are wise
And can't bu rude: the soft beneficencue
That cultivates a flower lias tlowurs of soul.
And that youug wife ! bow joyed ta s, e him home!
How lier eye smiles, thuugh pale sud thin the cheuk,
And bard the tuil-worn hands."-Far sncb men's wives
As welt I knew, 61lt up the busy bours
Witb otber work than their plain bousuhold taska,
And earn their dollar toward the weekly store,
Gtad if by sucb teuse lives the wolf bu kept
Far enough frorn their door.

Softty I stepped-
My car-drive over-alang the tbrauging streut,
And as 1 went, musiug un many thiugs,
The geutte voice witbin my huart of huarts
Spake sof t again, IlDoth iPoesy indeed
Avaid the ways of men i"

And tow 1Ilbent,
Asbarned.

S. A. CuRtzoN.

TEE RAMBLER.

ISUPPOSE onu dare not cansider the annauncurnent
that Lard Tennyson is writing a tbree-act camedy for

the Daly Company in the tigbt of a joke. There is a part
spuciatty adapted toansd written for Miss Ada Ruban sud
anather fur Mr. John Drew. The principals have buen stay-
iug with the Laureate in order ta combine successfulty in
the production of a prose IlPrinccss " or a nuwer "lGarden-
ur's Daughtur." Might not an amplifiud"I Locksley [llt
be writteu, witb personnel as follows :
Sir Midas Vere de Vere-a Baronet of thp Fine Old

Sohool.-
Alfred Percival Peudragun-Nepbew ta the Squire and

in lave with Amy.
Squire Arden-Owner of Luckstey Hall. A man who is

up ta the times and fbas Ilviews " for bis daugbter.
I{ev. Edwin Hlmes-a Country Parsun with autiquarian

tastes.
Ronald C lare Iurse n rinso lrd
Walter Vivian 1~Oadmnsdfinso lrd
Maratta-a Savage Chief.
Trra-His daughter.
Mrs. Arden-No friend ta Alfred sud a lady wbose word

is law.
Amy Arden-fair ta look on but nat stroug enough for

ber mother.
Katie Wiltuws-a Village Maiden.
Alice-Amy's aId nurse.
Villagurs, Suldiers, Savages, etc.

The action is divided betweun Lucksley Hall, the
Crimnes sud an Island in the Pacific. Synopsis of the
Play:

Act I.-May day on the green with Locksluy Hall in
the distance. The Squire's difficntty. Mortgages un tbe
aId ustate. Alfred snd Amy discovered. "This will
neyer do !" Disgust of the Squire. Opportune arrivaI of
Sir Midas Vere de Vere. Has sprainud bis ankle fox-
bunting sud is couveyed ta the Hall. Mrs. Arden bas a
Plan. Alfred is sent ta Landau. Amy makes bier choice.
"lTu Have the hume of my fathers-" The Wedding
Day arrives. Alfred, who bas buen iufarmud by bis
stauncb alîy, aId Alice, arrives also-but tua late. Amy
is a wife! Her Luver's Curse! ! Old Alice turne pro-
phet, sud Amy, avercome, sinks at bier mothur's fuet.
Alfred turne sud flies! A long farewell ta Lacksluy
Hall."

Act Il.-An Island in the Pacific. Torra, gathuring
herbe, reveals ber affection for the young Englishman.
Mabratta's Ducisian. Alfred bas ta marry Torra. The
Island en /éte for the occasion. The rite interrupted by
the arrivai af s British Man-of-War conveying troaps ta
the East. Clare a.nd Vivian interfere sud rescue Alfred.
Trouible with the IlNarrow Farebeads." Escape of the
three Englishmen. Tableau, "lBritons neyer wi'l bu
slaves." IlHands aIl arouud."

ActIL-Sebastapal. Alfred bas eulisted. The Mis-
anthrope af the Corps. Hie ig wounded sud nursed back
ta health by a gentle bospital nurse-na other than Amy
berseli, wbo bas run away fromn Sir Midas, takiug Katie
Willaws with hier. Upon bis recovery bu tries ta discover
wbo bis nurse bas been. Katie informs bim, Amy baving
been recalted ta England by the news af ber Motber's
sudden duatb. Alfred, drawn ta England, returus,
attended by Katie sud by Walter Vivian, who has taken s
fancy ta Katie. Sudden appearance before they embark
af the Country Parson, who bas, it appears, been aIl round
the world after Alfred, having unexpectedty came into
possession af s secret long in aId Alice's knowledge, ta
the effect that Alfred, aud not Sir Midas, is the rigbtful
beir ta the Vere de Vere estates. Rejoicing sinong the
frienda. Confusion ta Sir Midas sud hope for Alfred!!11

Act IV.-Locksley Hall Again. Jtm Il"Iviud Case-
mente " sud its roof-tree tait. The Old Squire a wiser aud
sadder man. Amy makes ber home with bim once more.
The true character of Sir Midas knowu. 4"Poor cild!
Alas, your mther-" Arrivai of Parson Holmes,
Vivian sud Katie. Sir Midas cames in sesrch ai bis wife
sud is met by Alfred, the Rightfut Heir. OId Alice is
led in sud wmakes sît things clear. Triumph ai Alfred.
Sir Midas faIts ta the fluor sud neyer recovers. At long-
long asat the loyers are happy. Startling appearance upon
the scene af Torra, who cames ta dlaim Alfred, but is easiîy
persuaded ta turn ber affections over ta Rot mes, wbo devates

bimself ta educating ber sud finally makiug ber bis wife
sud in years ta came gaes ont ta the pacifie sud caflverts
Mabratta sud bis [stand. Tableau and eplgecocd
ing thus:

In prose-not rhyme this tiosie-we's e tried to tell
A tale (both less than rhyme andi more thai' pros3e>
A tale so common you must know it well.

For rhynie, biit rhyme, is worthless while it flOwe,
And prose, thoughi less than rhyine, bath stili its spel
When the tale woven out ofexperience grows.

So whether prosMd rhyme, or rhyioing prose,
Our tale ie flnished. Have we told it well?
Anewer, 0 aoewer-to the Bard it goes.

Ten ycars ago an Etiglieli writer affirmed that a .CO
servativu Ministry bas spent six millions on repa_
for wsr wbich bappity bas nat came, snd bas pledg dthe

country, wbenever the Parte may make the signal,
spend ton, or twenty, or tbirty times as m'ce.'This 18

the mast tangible rusult of a foreigu policy ' nall foprrt *
by a parliameutary majarity af onu bundrd po
tbree on the 2nd af Augnat. A dhtruof and fa

lamdfuît af triumph in its issue tcGatrit jso*
writteu, sud its contents may bu summed np."

The Park Drives bave became the fashion.SeeB
mantha ago 1 drew attention ta the fact that tiot eiough
clildren were ceeu in the Parks. I hope that 5oouler or

later it wilt becume equalty fashionable (sic) ta send gOv'*

eruesses, nurses sud children inta the Park or a tuerry

bour or su af rumping sud ball-playing wbicb 8hal'el d
act the cramming and the etudyiug, or wor8e- thed

ling sd oafing on the crawded strets btWen four and
ei very aternoon. Once instituted it wuld becouIe

just as natural sud easy sud plussaut as the fas 1ioxet
drive is now found ta bu, wbile it would prove. of ges
benefit ta the school cbildrn sud their g'iardi.axsis,
present the Queen's Park is large euougb ta adit 0f h~
but it msy not atways be, su lut those who av tuiy.
charge af children make the muet of a teir P at

The Avenue, tua, uigbt bu more frequented than it
present it is a tanely impassible artificial kind af Place

CORRESPONDENCE.

AN ORIGINAL P'ORT~RAIT O0F GENERAL %VLFF.

To the Editor of TiîieWiEK :teffi
Sia,-Wolfe's charactur, in yaur issue of 18tb wi

ber, was au excellent article. 1 trust theu 1 l0 eawî do
provo af intereet ta your ruaders, as showiu<, that Cu
possesses au original portrait of this illustrious hcaro

Rcently, wen on a vsta the Principal af the Jc
Cartier Noml acol f this city, thu Rev. Abbé V'err1.if,6
a well-known Canadian Antiquary, 1 found hb. ad a uî
size, thre.quarter bust portrait ai aur beo. I thef s
style gilt trame-an the muner margin ai which ' f
right, in emaîl blackfletters, weru the words IIGe' . rtra't
Set. 27," sud ta the luit Il Hudson piuct.", The PO

was purcbased in Landau by its present wai butîI~
1872, at the sale ai the effects of the Marquise of Wfulfe
sud was cataîagued as an original. Lu theLife aif"(h
yau previously quated from, it is said : lMrs.Wte(t8

Generat's mother) judging from ber portrait by u'beB'

probably about the timu of ber marriage-was a veri
tiful wumsu. She had dark hair snd dark rowO Yn

witb a clear, delicate complexion, sud straiabtwel ! 0y

noe. It is strange that ber son, wo inherite orid ot

ai constitution sud came ai ber mental qua 1iest 01 thoir
partake ai ber beau ty, yet, tbugh every featre ersl
faces differed, there was an evident resemblaie "
expression." 1 find that Thomas Hudson 0
Euglish artist, humn in 1701, sud wbo for uanY0~
flaurisbed as the chief portrait paintur of London* re
died wetl off in 1779. 1 tbink, therefare, it 10 fa' h otu
sume that bu painted this tikeneas. As Wal'fe Wued
in 1726, it would place the date of this work as e'%e0
in 1749. Iu the beginning ai this yuartered Wlfd ii

major ai the 20th foot regiment, wo were qua red
Stirli.ng, Scotland. Lu this painting bu sppears 1  &, B

military unuform, head slightty turned to the ied
witb different features froru the generBlY-, able
engraved portraits, as bere we ses pleasa fage
face. tee oethert

Taking teeportraits of mother as n50d tle
soeems reasonable ta believe they were execulted ut 00
time, or nearly su, i. e., 1749. There seeuis the e
undaubted portrait ai the General in Europeian

in this city, hre 0etond f the many verses OI
an the death ai the General, I think this the boat.

Let nu ssd tear upon his tomb he ehed,
A commun tribute tu the commun dead,
But let the gond, the generoue and the brave,
With god-like envy sigh for auch a grave,. If4

Mantreal, Sept., 1&91. N

MANY men owe the grandeur ai their Iles ta

tremendous difficultie.-Spurgeon. atg h

THE beat education in the wortd is 01110g
struggling ta get a living.- Wendell PhilliPs.tai

IF thou wouîd'8t couquer tby weaknecS.hi O
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ART NOTES.

MR- PAUL WicKsoN's portrait of a horse shown at the
'4QtilExhibition attiacted a good deal of notice.

8recritics of animal painting have spoken very bighly
01 't8 nierits. We hope that the eûcouragement wbich
)&t, Wickson- has received will stimulate hi[n to stili abler
oe rt8 in the splendid and attractive field of art in which
ho ha8 shown sucli promise.

eR. FORBEs bas nearly completed the portrait of Mr.
laatane, upan which he bas been working for several

MIOrthe past. Mr. Gladstone last year expressed his will-
Ingue to do everything in bis power to forward the
rI4ater, and at no littie inconvenience gave Mr. Forbes
'Pecial sittings at London and at Hawarden, bis country
ci4t The picture will be presented to the National Liberal

Oîtb by Mr. Gladstone's Canadian admirers. A copy of
thePortrait will be taken and placed in the Canadian

0lOQ58 of Commans.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Mu.- FREDERICIt BOSCOVITZ will give a piano recital at
ey date at the College of Music, and will, we under-lt give two or three of bis interestino' illustrated lec-

"POOkedur the coming season. These' lectures, wbich
Ok great interest in England, and indeed wberever

ave," beén given, wîll be arranged on the subscription

T'in good work being done by the Toronto College of
'1kbas evidently been recognized abroad. The Musi-

tgr LvJondon, Eng., Septeniber 4, bas the following
.!der the able and zealous direction of Mr. F. H. Tor-

Ithe Toronto Callege of Music is doing rigbt good
èevice9
th T to music in Canada, and its recent affiliation ta
tj01 nfiversity of Toronto in connection with the prepara-

Ocaddates for degrees will ensure that these dis-
u0e t be bonestly earned. Indeed a perusal of

%O'rsle to be gone througb, and the tests to be passed
IoOf of the regulations has just reached England)

th tat the curriculum does not materially difler from
0 tand ar exacted by our English universities....

0 ar indeed gl ad ta soe sucb a promising school of
establigibeu in the chief city of the Domninion. The
Y8sntccourse of tuaching shows that the school is
9 UgOn the right lines. AMr. Torrington has j usb been

Ylr a fiying v1isit, to the Continent and England ,gather-
't 0 h ideas for carrying, on bis work inc the best and

experienced way."
TULLo TRICCOLÉ'5(Chopin and Gottschalk playing lias

a sensation in Italy. Hie is assisted by Arturo
QO ~ airi, a violinjst who bas much success in the composi-

rl of Sivori and Sarasate.
gût #TIR Italian composer receives one-third of the profits

'Cavalleria,'" the other thirds going ta the librettist and
14? leer. There was sarie queer litigation between these

hbefore the matter was arranged."
?44]ÂnAàE PATTI gave ber annual concert for the beneit

tOOO ,wan8ea Hospital tbe other week, meeting with a
%0PInof quite a royal charactor at the Welsh sea-port,

Pcntly the scene of the National Eisteddfod.

ktý1cviolinist, Edward Rernenyi, will travel this year4îbhte Redpath 'Bureau. Soîne of bis earlier dates are:
~1O yb October 28 ; Pbiladelpbia, Novera ber 5, and

, Otf0d, November 15. Hie will visit aIl the large cities,
t"av1el as far as the Pacific coast.
0eaccaunt of several isbaps and ill beaitli, Madame

%d- ic 11concer-t.touritng in Scandinavia came ta an abrupt
1411 COpenghagen, on August the 17tb. The well-knawn

k ?6tat r as now gorge to spend a time at her villa at
in rance, in order to rest before she returns ta

%Q1NHAuK bas retnrned to New York on the Elbe
>h1'v1ll 800n go out witb ber Englisb opera conîpany, in

tZbhalassi, the great baritone, will sing. Mme. Hauk
't »Witli ber superb dresses for tbe parts of "lSelika,

Mignon " and other rôles. Her tenor will be one
a81lfrom Brussels.
the Paris Conservatory the jury to decide on the

Pe0 tItion, in the line of comic opera, included Ambroise
Il8,ulesBarbier, Carvaîbo and Capoul. At the

t t lmnto no competitor was deemed worthy of a
Prize, but a second was awarded ta MM. Gbasne,

4 Pnderier. The fi rst prize for violin was won by
aY, one Mlle. Vornése.
OecPIN like a sensation was made by a young lady
P~oncert at the Etablissement at Spa. She is an

>lt anI with a powerful voice, said ta bave been used
ti ffect in the large building in which she sang. The

nnI~ehder wbich slie appeared was SmitliBlawett.
th Th _"rst performance she bas been engaged ta sing

h eatre de la Monnaie at Brussels.
th 1e orwegian journa' 3Morgonliladet is responsible for

ki 0O1wing: Last winter Verdi went from Genoa ta
c 1 rier to hear Madame Sigrid Arnoldjon sing asi

x4 l bis opera ' The Barber.'Tem sto as0
N With the singing of Madame Arnoidjon that lie

111tht ber: ' At present time there are only two Rossinas
0 eOld, Adelina Patti and Sigrid Arnoldjoii t'

,4lý 40AsYoussuporr, tbe Russian composer and

ý 'din Baden-Baden. lie was born in 1827, in St.1 Q1k, and was a pupil of Vieuxtempa and organized

an orchestra at bis own expense. Hie wrote a concerto
symphonique for the violin, a symphionic poem, IlGonsalvo
de Cordova," and a treatise on the history and construction
of tbe violîn. In 1862 be publisbed a bistory of music in
Russia.

ONEZ is glad tasece that Mr. Tree lias cooimissioned new
music for the revival of Il amlet." As he seems ta bave
faiied in getting an Englisb composer to undertake the
task, fanit cannot be found witb bim for employing Herr
Henschel. Tliis gentleman bas already given proof of bis
power ta Write, and no doubt lie will produce some good
and effective music. It is said the music will be of a far
more ambitions cliaracter than the incidentai music
usually associated with stage plays ; indeed, sa far as
orchestration goes, it will partake of an operatic character,
an attempt being made ta îdentify the persans in the play
witli representative scenes.

ON the occasion of tlie firat niglit of IlTannhanser " at
the Grand Opéra in Paris, it met witb a very stormy and
unfavonrable reception. The conrtly director of the
Conservatoire, after listening to the violent judgment
passed on the opera by some of the younger French musical
generation, said : I Gentlemen, this is a work which
requires a second hearing to enable one ta jndge it."
Ib en," af ter a short pause, and with bis peculiar bumor-
ans dryness, rejoined Mons. Auber, turning np the collar
of bis overcoat, preparatory ta bis exit, I am afraid I
shaîl net be able ta, judge it."

LN the last issue of Le Méeestrel appears a letter frani
the eminent writer Arthur Pougin, giving account of a
triplie bas made, staff in hand, ta Spain; lie briefiy men-
tions some concerts lie attended en route, but bis letter is
cbiefiy concerned witb tbe doings at a bull-ight ho witnessed
at San Sebastian. The subject is far removed from tlieart af
music, tbongb an orchestra was employed at this place,
but was liardly ta beclieard amidst the applause and cries
that went on, and the account lie gives of the proceedings
would sieken aur readers. We only mention the matter
ta say it is a most vivid and graphic account of tliis dis-
gusting "lsport," and the distinguished critic Mons. Pangin
does neot hesitate ta write in the strangest ternis of con-
demoation of this debasing spectacle and tlie horrible
scene presented.

IN an article entitled "Animal ,IE'stheticLj," wbicli
appears in a recent number of the London Spectator,
saine ititere-.Ling and curions staries of the effect of music
upon varions animaIs arc related. The writer tells how
the aId borses in the regimental riding schools learo the
meaning of tbe different bugle calîs ; and, thongli it is not
possible ta say wbetber they distingnisb between diflerent
airs, it is well known that tbey trot or gallop botter ta
saine tunes than otliers. This may be compared with a
cuî'ions story told by Pisyford in bis " Introduction ta
Music." Il When travelling saine years since," lie wites,
" 1 met on the road near Royston a board of about 20
bucks following a bagpipe and a vioin ; while the music
played they went forward, when it ceased tbey ail stood
still ; and in tbis manner tbev were brouglit ont of York-
sbire ino Hampton Court."' Seals bave long been known
for their love of sweet sounds ; Laing, in bis account of a
voyage ta Spitzbergen, says tbat wben a violin was played
on board a vessel a numerons audience of seals wonld
often assemble and follow the vessel for miles. Sir Walter
Scott mentions this taste in the lines

Rude Heîskars seals, through surges dark,
Would of t pursue the minstrels bark.

And it is said that when the bell of the churcb on the island
of Hoy rang, the seals witliin liearing swam ta the shore
and remained looking about thein as long as it was tolled.
Af ter remarking liow interosting it wonld ho ta make
same musical experiments in the Zoological Gardens, the
writer relates bis own oxperience in this direction. The
only occasion wben lie attempted this led ta sncb strong
suspicions of bis insanity among the visitons tliat, in thie
face of a caution addressed by an elderly nurse ta lier
charges, 'l Dan't go near 'im ; be ain't right in bis 'ead,"
he bad not the courage ta continue bis researches. Wbo
koows what useful discoveries bave been arrested hy this
nntoward incident!y

SATURDAY last was a notable day in Canadian aunaIs
of sport. At the great athletic gatliering hled on thie
Rosodalo grounds by the Canadian Amateur Atbletic
Association, saine Of the foremost athîetes of America met
in competition. The best Canadian records were broken
in same cases, and the Association achieved a signal suc-
ceas. Tbe entire conduct of the games was of the most
satisfactory and cammendable cliaracter. The field man-
agement and appointinents were excellent. The prompt-
ness, fairness and capacity shown by the management was
very praisoworthy, and refiected credit nat only on the
management theniselves, but also on the amateur athletic
fraternity of Canada. At Woodbine Park the faîl meeting
of the Ontario Jockey Club also took place. The day was
a cbarming one for a race meeting, and the spart was in
keeping with the day, thougli the entnies were not
numeraus. The fifth race was perhaps the most intenesting
and closest, and was won clevenîy by "lLong Shot." The
management are ta lhe beartily complimented on tlie able
and efficient way ini which tliey carried out tlieir pro-
gramnme.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE LEAF CÛLLEcTaR'S HAND-BaOK AND HUe IiARIUX. By
Charles S. Newhall. New York: G. P. Putoamn's
Sons; Toronto: Williamson and Comipany.

This Hand-Book was pnblished as an aid in the. pres-
ervation and classification of specimen leaves of the trocs
of North-Eastern America. The baok is a roodel of its
kind. Lt contains a sufficient description and classification
of aIl the important trees and abundant illustrations of
their leaves. Clear and concise directions are given for
finding, mounting and preserving specimons. A list of
genera is also provided. At the end of the book there is
an index. Thero are also ouled leavos and a pocket for
pressing and storing leave@ wlien gatliered. A îmost inter-
esting and entertaining recreation is provided iii this book,
and we cordially commend it ta aur young readers of bath
sexes.

FREEDaM AS 1ÊTHICÂL POSTULATE. By Professor James
Seth. Edinhurgh : Blackwood. 1891.

Mr. Seth in Profesoer of Philosophy in Dalhousie Col-
lege, and brother, we believe, of the Professor of the sanie
name nt St. Andrew's, Scotland. In this pamphlet be welI
sustains the honour of bis name ; bis utteranceai are
seasonable as well ns weiglity. Tbere cao lie no doulit
that etliical beliefs are in considerable danger. Tbe aId
Necessitarianisin las came back, as Mr. Seth truly nemanks,
under the name of Determinism ; and the doctrine bas
been promulgated that freedom of will is no necessary
element in responsibility, or, perliaps, Chat responsibility
itself in a more naine. Now, thoro cao be no doubt that
an unspiritual phulosopliy of this kind must and always
does lead ta materialistic conceptions of life, and we are
indebted ta thase teachers of philosopliy wbo set thein-
selves ta stein this dangorous torrent. Mn. Seth contendsq
in tliis pamphlet that Morality would lie a niene naine
apart fram Liberty. Lt is impossible ta condense bis
argument, but we strongly camnîend it ta the attention of
aur readers.

THE BROADWAY SERIEs. 50 cents per volume. No. 1,
SWEET is REVENGE. No. 2, OUiT AT TwiNNET'iS.
New York: J. A. Taylor and Conmpany. 1891.

THE MAY FLOWER LiBRARY. 30 cents per volume. No.
1, WELL-WON. (Saine publishers.)

We have pleasure in drawing attention ta these twa
new series of works of fiction on varions groundR. Jo the
finst place, they are, so far as the Englisb novels are con-
cerned, an auteome of the new international copyright law
between England and the UJnited States. These wùnks
are aIl copyright, and cao lie publisbed ooîy by the tiino
whose name they bear. But a second featnre of the series
results from this. These books are excellently printecl on
good paper, and, as far as thoir external appearance is
concerned,, are quite fit for binding, and wortby of being
placed on the librany shoîf. They are, in this respect,
very supeniar ta the best of the Il pirated " reprints whichi
we had before tlie passing of the new Iaw. We have
noted above that the Broadway Series is fifty cents a vol-
ume, wbilst the Mayflower Library is only tliirty cents.
Tbis diffenence in caused by no difference3 in the quality
of the books, but by the difference in quantity, the
dearer ones being double the tbickoess of the cheaper
ones. In other respects they are identical in getting-up.

The first novel in the list is perbaps the weakest. 1 t
is seusational, it is moderately welI written, and the plat,
wbilst fairly credible, is tolerably obvions. StiIl it is neot
at alI a bad stary, and it ends witb pootical justice ail
round, whicli is pleasant alike ta the natural man and the
spiritual man. Mn. Fitzgerald Molloy will find a good
many readers for bis Il Sweet in Revenge."

The second, "lOnt at Twinnett's," by Mrs. Hablierton,
the author of the famous Il Helen's Babies," and of a
very good book whicl iisnot mentioned on the title page of
this one. IlAll Ho Knew " is a story a good deal ont of
the common, whether we consider its subject or, the man-
uer of its treatinent. We confess that we gnessed at tbe
secret of the story ; but we were nlot quite sure, and this
is exactly as it ouglit taelie. Lt isnot quite a love-story,
although thene is love in it ; but we do not think auyone
will grudge thie time spent on its perusal.

IWell-Won," by Mrs. Alexander, is perbaps a little
sligliter than most of that lady's very excellent novels, of
which the IlWooing 0't " may lie regarded as the type.
Here and tbere we wish that the points were a little more
elaborated ; but then we are difficult ta please. If thev
were so, we miglit complain tliat they were a little tOo
prolix. The lieroine in a governess, a sweet, truc, brave
woman, perliaps a littie imprudent, and this gets ber ino
something like trouble ; but happily she bas to deal with
those who in lier imprudence discern high principle. It
will lie seen that these two senies begin welI, and we givo
aur tlianks ta the pubuialiers for tlieir enterprise.

THE Writer for September prefaces its usual comple-
ment of excellent and helpful matter for its literary
readers with a series of anecdotes, lettons and reminiscences
by a number of well-knawn writers beaning upon the life
and work of James Russell Lowell. It is a fine collective
tnibute ta the sweet and enduring memory of une af the
nobleet, mont rabust and accomplisbed mien of this, or
îndeed of any, age.
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A vHity attractive story is now running in Serilmner's

MAagazince entitled IbTe Wrecker," by Robert Louis
Stevenson and Lloyd Osbourne. l was cornmenced in the
September issue, and the second part appears in the nurn-
ber for October which lias just corne to band, and contains
also, among other good papers, IlThle Corso of Rcome," by
W. W. Story; Hunting American Big Came," by Archi-
bald Rogers ; The Actions of Wounded Animais," by
J. N. Hall, M.D., etc.

111E October Ladies' Journal lias many good things.
Major McKinley lias bis wife sketched for the first lime in
print, with portrait, in the series of IlUnknown Wivcs of
Well-known Men "; the domestic tendencies of New
York's social leaders are described in "Society Woînen as
1-ousekeepers "; Henry Clews, the New York banker,
tells about IlThe Making- and Saving of Money "; Maria
Parloa starts lber new doniestic deparcrnent, as does Foster
Coates bis boys' page; Elia Wheeler Wilcox discusses
Il Social Slave Markets " ; Susan Coolidge, Mrs. A. D. T.
Whitney and Kate Tannatt Woods eaï bave a story;
IlTo Enitertain Evening Parties"' is trcated fully by six
wriler s.

T11E opcning paper of tbe October Qui ver by the Count-
ess of Mealh is "lA noble work in Germany," by whicb is
meant the philanthropie work carried on at Bielefeld, whero
over 1,300 Ilsufrering souls are watched over witb tender
care." The sufferers at Bielefeld are ail epileplics. Follow-
ing Ibis paper cornes a sonnet on Il Peace," and the conclnd-
indg chapters of the serial Il For Erica's Sake," wbich wilI
bc inished if the next number. Il Don't Scare the birds
Away 1 is a sensible paper. Il Roscrnary for Remem-
branco is a short story wbich precedes a sermon on "lSin
ils Own Avenger." Il Homies of ,Soio Foreign Reformers"
is an instructive as well as entertaining paper. "Ib e
Vokes of 1iotbi" and other in teresting inattet' complotes
lte nuiober.

TuEk serial story, Il A Quaker Girl," opens (Cassell's
"ai/ql Magazine for October. Front this pleasant bit of

fiction we turf 10 the IlProposed Scotchi Water-Way,"
wbich is very practically set forth. " liow ShialI Make
I-int Paiy 't" is a contribution by a '' Farnily Lawyer."
II fow Wc- Got Our Tennis Court" is a subject in whicb

aIl te youîîg readers of tenmagazine will take a lively
interest. " 'I'liîe Only Rosource " is lte story of wbat a
young girl did who was in ditliculties."A Gossip on
Rings and Weddîng Rintgs " is a chapter whicb young
people as woll as antiquarianis will fitd atteactive. Il The
Brightening of Tbrev Dreairy lack Roomîs " tells bow il
was docte. A new serial, " l'hat Little W'onan," by Ida
J. Lemoit, is begUf in tbis nutnber, and promises wcll.

Twenttprising editors of l'ope Lore doserve tho
hearty îhanks of aI leloers of literaînie for the capital
tranîslation by Otto Relier, and adaptation hy IDr, Hungi
A. Clark, of Wildenbruclt's masteriy draina " Hlarold."
Tbeir Augtist and September issue could il'ot have been
devoted to a more wortiîy purpose. 'The learned and
talented antitor's rînanly and inteliectual face is presented
ini photogravure in the frontispiece. The historie intercat
of the sulJect, the dranîtatie skill with which ià is pre-
sentcd, the viviti portraiture of the varions persons, and
the sustained iîîterost from the op>îiîtg act tolite closing
scefe, are aIl a tribute to te unusual uînrit of the drania
anti the great abiiity of ils autiior, who stands iii the fore-
front of the Germnan dramnatists of to-day. ht is a filie
losson ini comtparative criticism to read il side by ide with
the Il Harold " of our Laurcate.

I Vide Awake for October bias a pleasure in store for al
young loyers of English literature ici the forai of a narra-
tive called IlThe Maidens of the Lakes," thcy being tbc
young danglîters of the three lake poots, Dorothy Words-
worth, Editit Sontbey and Sara Coleridge, lovely girls, bo
whonî Wordsworth addresHed bis pocm, IlThe Triad " ;
thoe are portraits of the tbree girls in early woînanhood,
and views of their homes and f avourite haunts ; the article
is by Miss C. 1-. Garland. There are two long articles for
those who cnjoy natnral history, Il Bce-Ilnnting," by Row-
land E. Robinson, atnd "The Trouble Grandpa Nature bad
witb the [llorse," by l. J. Bates ; also a shorber and very
curtous oete, "The J oint Sniake." Tbere are also lbree
ntoies, Il Edith's Gnuinea-Pig," by Estitor George, "lJessie 's
Chiikens," by liattie Tyng Griswold, and Il A niglit witb
1{uësian Wolvcs," by Lient.-Col. Tlîorndike, and other
excellent malter.

IN the Forum for October Arcbdeacon Farrar writes
"An Englisît Estimate of Lowell " ; Edward Atkinson on
"The Real Meafing of the Free-Coinage Agitation"; bbc

lion. M. _D. ilarter, mouiler of Congress from Ohio,
explains "lA Plan for a Permanent Bank Syslem," by
snbstituting good stale, municipal, and railroad bonds for
Government bonds-a plan that deserves the attention of
ail students of finance. A reinedy for municipal risgov-
ernmoent is presented by President Eliot ; W. P. Andrews
writes to show that the II rcformatory " systein of manage-
rnent bias doubled crime ini Massachusetts. The status
and needs of the U.S. Army and Navy, and Coast De-
fenes, are expiained by Col. Theo. A. Dodge and by
Contmanier Miller, of the NY. Naval Militia ; a very
able rcview of Engiish writers of social verse is by tbe poet
Swinburne ; an explanation of the cobt and uses of Englisb
Royalty, by Henry Labouchere, and the Extent and Growth
and Fomns of Gambling are treated by W. B. Curtis.

THERE are a number of entertaining articles in the
Atlantic Afonthly for October. Oliver Wendell ilolmes
bas a fine poemn in rncmory of Li)weli. I"The Lionse of
Martha," by Frank R. Stockton, reaches a hîappy conclu-
sion. IlThe Ascebie Ideal," by Miss Proctor and Miss
Dodge, is an exceedingly intcresting paper on Saint Jer'-
orne. The paper on IlThe Cave-Dwellers of bbe Confeder-
acy," by David Dodge, when read in the light of bbc Sher-
man and Thomas articles, and two biographical sketches-
one a notice of the late Sir John Macdonald, the Canadian
statesman, by Martin J. Griffin, doue in Mr. Griffin's welI.
known style, and the other of that modern Erasmus,
Ignatîns von Dollinger, by E. P. Evans-shonld not be
forgottem. I"Mr. Howclls' Literary Crecd " furDishes the
subject of a losing critical papcr.

IRE Centiury for Octoher is an exccedingly attractive
number. The frontispicce is a pboto-cngraving of Mr'.
iRndyard Kipling, and a taking review of bbc popular
novelist's work is contrihnted by Edmund Gosse. The
first article, II My Last Days in Siberia," by tbe intrepid
explorer, Geo. Kennan, is intensely inîeresting and is
illustrated with Siberian views by bis fellow traveller, Mr'.
Frost, and others. Hiram S. Maxim explains an experi-
ment he is inventing for Acrial Navigation. IlThe Press
and Public Men," by H. V. Boynton, is a defence of
legitimate journalism, and a condemnation of "lshysters
lobbyists, and sensationalists wbo are mcrely cbcap scrib-
blers for a class of cbeap newspapers, wbosc managers
regard cheapncas and sensation as the chief essential of
journalisrn. Other prominent articles are Il Besicged by
the Utes," by Lieut.-Col. Sumner; Il Who was El Daîr-
ado! " by Henry Rowan Lengly ; IlTarrying in Nicaragna,"
by Roger S. Baldwin, Jr. R. W. Gilder bas a pretty
piece of verse, Il Pro Patria," wbile an actonyntons writer
pays a beautifnl tribute if poetry to the memory of James
Russell Lowell.

IN the October Popcdar Science Montly, Mi'. W. F.
Dnrfee, in the series on American Indnstries, gives bbc
bistory of IlThe Manufacture of Steel" from the colonial
times to the introduction of the Bessenmer proccss. The
article is copiously illnstratcd. Under the tille Il Meta-
rnorpbose8 in Education," Prof. A. E. Doîbear traces tbc
neccssary connection bctween the new character wbich
human life bas taken on and bbc risc of scicntific education.
Prof. G. T. W. Patrick discusses Il The IRivalry of the
HiEgber Senses," and shows that manî is beconing less Ilcar-
îinded " and more and more Ileye-minded." In IlExercîse
for Elderly People," Dr. Fernand Lagrange tells wbat
sort of exertion shonld be chosen and what avoidcd by
persons who bave past their prime. Il Life on an Ostrich
Farm " is described in a very brigbt and instructive way,
wiîb eeveral belpful pictnres. Tbe work donc by IlAstro-
nomical Societies and Amateur Astronomers " is dealt
witb by L. Niesten. There is a pleasant and very reason-
able article on spiders-'"The Spinning Sistcrbood," as
tbey are callcd by the writer, Mrs. Olive Thorne Miller.
There are also a sketch and portrait of John Winthrop, one
of the ablest amiong bbc Harvard professors ini bbc limes
just before bbc Revolubion.

MIL. GL.ADSTONE proves in the September nuniber of
bbc Nineteentlc Century .Review-Professor 1)icey to bbc
contrary notwithstanding-tbat itis financial rigbt han'1
bas by no incans lost its cunnîing. Il Electoral lacts No.
3 " is a very ingenious piece of political figuring ; bbc
Marquis of Lorne heaps ridicule on the un-British oppon-
ents of "lThe British in East Africa " ; IlFerdinand
Lasalle " is a vivid and glowing sketch of thal sriking
personality, bbe German political sociaiist, of whomn Bis-
marck bas wrilben: "II e was one, of bbheinost inlellectual
and amiable mnen witb wbom I ever conversed "; Archi-
bald Forbes again deligbts aIl readers witb bis brilliant
and fascinating Il War Correspondent's Rerniniscences "
Lord Brassey gives "An Englisb View of Imperial
lederation," wbich must win the respect and admiration
of every patriotic Briton, even thougb be may fot accept
ail bbc conclusions of the noble writer. Andrcw Carnegie
presumes bo give whab he is plpascd te style "lAn American
View"' of bbc same subjeet, of wbicb we may fairly say
that bis references te Canada are as unfair and unfounded
as lbcy are coarse and bullying. Sncb glariug misrepre-
sentations calmly made by a United States plutocrat in
lte pages of a reputable Englisb review aflord the British
reader a sriking object lesson of tbc magnanimous methods
of bhc politicians of the United States in their disinteres-
ted (1) dcalings witb our portion o thte Empire. It wili recal
to evcry Canadian school boy wbo is familiar witb the
facts, }Esop's well-known fable, IlThe Wolf and thie Lamb."

L1TERARY AND PERSONAL (JOSSIP.

Mnssas. HENRY HOLT ANDi COMPANY will shortly pub-
lish a new novel by Grant Allen, IlRecalled to Life." Ils
plot is peculiarly strange and startling.

J. G. CUPPLEs, Boston, will issue at once a lii'ited
edition of two Scottisb works, Il Auid Scots Hlumour," and
IAuld Scots BLiliads," edited by Robert Ford, bbc witty

and bigbly popular Scottish lecînrer.
WHILE Lord Tennyson was celebrating bis eigbty. second

birtbday at bis borne on the Islc of Wight last montb,
Algernon Charles Swinburne was bnrying bts only brother
Edward on bbc same island by the aide of bis father,
Admirai Swinburne. Much of tbc latter poet's youtb was
passed on bbc laie of Wight.

[OcToBEB 2nd,' 1891.

WORTRINGTON COMPANY, 747 Broadway, eW.th
announce for immediate publication as NKo. 9-1 lel
International Library: "A Majden's Choice." By "

Heimburg, translated by Elise L. Lathrop, i~th 0 e
eighty photogravures.

TIE October Century contains a frontisPiec Pr
trait of Rudyard Kipling and an article ot ib ~r
Edmund Gosse. Mr. Gosse says that Kiplinig was boro 9
Bombay in Christmas weelr, 1865, and is therefore cOl" in
bis twcnty-sixth year., ilce

MESSRS. HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN AND CoMPANY,, By J
Vol. IV. of Riverside Science Series il GeodesY. j
lloward Gore, B.Sc., Ph. D., Professor of Mathea"
Columbian University ; author of Il Elemfeflîs 0f
desy," Il Bibliography of Geodesy," etc. h

Mit. RicHARD HENRY STODDARD contributes toth
October North Anurican ]-Leview an cloquent tribut" 0
thp, nobilitv of manbood and genius as a writer 0 .helS
James Ru"ssell Lowell, wbo was editor of the RV
fine years, 1864 to 1873.,

PROF. J. MARK BALDWIN's Handbook of PsYchoîo 0
second volume-on the subjects of Il Feelindf
wîll be issued from the presses of Macmill and~
pany, of London, and Hlenry Hoît, of New Yor,
few days. The first volume bas been received Octot
book in over tbirty universities and colleges. 0i
the second volume will receive equal favoni'. dbyte

BALZAC's bouse in Paris bas been purchased ol
Baroness Salomen de Rotbschild, whlo will add ils gr e l.
to those of ber town residence after d.,olishing the ci<e

ing. She lias aimned to make atonement for the stb

baving several photographs of it taken and sent tW*b-
Carnavalet museuin of bistorical and arche Yia cl

tics. A richly ornamented door which l ed to

Mit. ANDREiw LANu has in preparation 8 a Oîy
angliîîg sketches wbicb wiil bc published in the r.1

Lorigmanei, Green and Comnpany, with illustrations 'bl
S. Murdoch Brown. Encouraged by the siCesi
IlBine " and IlRed " Fairy Books, Mr. Laing bas Pre 1 tu
for the samne publishers a Il Bine Poelry Bok, e'di10
appear tbis fai, and to contain the poctry whihte
Judges best fitted for juvenile readers.

FREDERICK DOUGLASS is a powerfully bu' ib1
sessing a tait and cornmanding figure. Hie ha, thelie7 5
complexion of a mulatto and an abundant c'oP ofP1
bair that is now white as snow. His eyes havean l
sion of tire and force, but bis habituai inanlIe'~
and dignified. Mr. Doîîglass is older tlîan h0 '0gS 9"e i,
believed to be, baving been borti, as îsearly as heCao
in 1817. His mother was a black slave on ary
plantation. Ris father he neyer knew. lie ecaPed 'l
slavery at the age of twenty-tbree.bl8i

HAROLD FREDEIIIC writes froin London -']IU P
and writing circles bore are much interested in "00% O
that Mr. Kipling's ' Lifc's Handicap' touches a l' g
commercial success in fiction bîtherto unknowf* lt. .
the book is merely a collection of short tales, af' ,W1t

had heon published before, the Macruillans giv' hai
per cent, on the gross sales, and despite the unuson , ti
of the book, 6s., Sinitb's bookstalls took 500 O W
tirst order, wbich is entirely unprccedcnted. lit10
that Haggard in bis best time neyer made haif the OW
now rolling in upon Kipling. Tbe novel for 113t1ceý
Century, in which Kipling docs the Indian an bj
Balestier the American parts, was inished Jus i8%
Kipling sailed for the Cape. [t will be sotlewbaî t l

titan "lThe Light That Faîled," and is entbu8,'u
spoken of by those who have seen a portion 0fil1 u

ULRICO HOEPLI, the schoiarly antiquarian ~ 0 «
of Milan, wbose bibliographical labours are W'delY ck 

t

bas just published a moat interesting and valu.aîe '01

tribution to, Italian bibliography. To mcclth.e încrt"
demand for information as 10 the best books iifta%00
varions subjects, M. Hoepli dccided to follow the ' Il M
of the Pail ilfall Gazette and the publishers 0e,,o W
besten Bûcher aller Zeiten und Litteraturen>isg it'
addressed a circular to a hundred of the bes.t-k1ootbeit
erary men and scbolars of Jtaly, in wbich he Inin b
opinions as to which they considered the best boOlo "100
various departments of Italian literature. As are J
has collected about five thousand tities of anitoie tJ ti
modemn publications, wbich he bas issued undSi' 1be o
of" I Migliori Libri Ilaliani " (19 The best I t

Italian literature "). The tilles are given firs t odre
ject beadings, and again in one alphabet. Pîec'.diuogdi!4
list are given the replies of the contributors, i
their opinions and criticism.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl y#D. Ol

Milen, Grant. Recalled b Life. 40c. New York: Ileîi"Y

Bynner, Edwin Lasetter. The Chase of the Meteor and Other
Boston: Little, Brown & Co. 1

De Saint-Armand, Imbert. Marie Antoinette at tTl'1,i
ework . ACaie's ons ; Toronewto Vaollri
ew ork: WCh arin's ons Tor NtwoYork:

Co. 8C'e$ Iot
Kennedy, Geo., MA., LL.D. Digest of Crown LandsC5'

Warwick and Sons.
Wendell Barrett. English Composition. $1.50. New VYork.

SeriLner's Sons ; Toronto: Wm. Briggs.
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ASHES.
xithe Shakespeare ('hurcix at Stratfi)rd t Poli Ax 01i1

eyes ean see man's destiny completed
a" 'lis, who madle and knews th' eternal plan

AlbaPeis cf clouds je miountains are repeated,
S tbOughts cf God accomplisbed are in man.

4ele the divînest cf ail theuglits descended ;
y1ere the sweet beavens their sweetest boon let fal

Î0 this ballowed ground began and ended
Telife that knew, and feit, and uttered al.

Ti8t flt anything of buman trial
Thtever love deplered or serrow knew,

og lad fulfilment and ne sad denial,
'->Yend the pictured trutb tbat Shakespeare drew.

411 thiiigs are said and done, and thougli forever

ýtré1Iteansdash cnward and the great winds blow,

Orines ne new tbing ie tbe world, and neyer,
Voice like bis, tbat seenis te make it se.

ý%stb
1fk en thv fate, or opulent or sordid,

9 k t and bear it and esteem it bIest;
ail61 crewns that ever were awarded

Ilsrewn cf simple patience is the best.

-Williani Winter.

TENNvSON'S MIaTHIDAY.
TENNysoxg eigbty.secoed birtbday was celebrated

1) .water, Ilie cf Wight. We need bardly say (writes
ieea.yN'ewns) that Freshwater is cneecf the peet's
4"~ The Britisb excursionist and the American

14,,OW the place and love it "lnet wisely but tee

'4 th There is te be a concert in the Assembly Rocms,
8 Programe is te comprise varieus settings cf

94d~ Y%01"8 rds te music by Lady Tennyson. We are
bk t ksr that tbe peet is in excellent bealth, and bas

tk..frcM bis short visit te London imprcved rather
Pardin physical condition. We are ail prend cf

%Q a&ge cf our feremost living poet, and proud espe-
4Zthe fact tht years haie jein n way cblled or

tlie Youthful spirit cf bis Bong. Some cf Lord
54Y80t' latest poems, like seme cf Robert Brewning's,

1%d 1 aoeng is very best. H1e bas bad lyrical coin-
fri Elgland, and, indeed, cf al Englisb-speaking

&very long time. H1e is above ail things the
« rleate cfto tbe V Ictorian age. For althougli Wcrds-

's wbom lie succeeded, lived well inte the age cf
kýrictorj ia e wsnt cf it, and befere that day, and

z%t1r efre it, the Peet Laureate accepted by the
TIl"f ot always the Peet Laureate accepted by the

4t'Ail the men cf Tennyson's prime ie literature
ý%e4ed away. Some cf thein, like Matthew Arnold,
4t %eh YOunger in years than lie, and are net long

N r4 ýoWCùni is net yet two years dead, and lie, tee,

4 yh Yuli he e died than Lord Tennyson is
lit'Lik Lod TnnyonBrcwning seemed te bow te

c te f Yeara, and kept up the freshness cf youtb je

A't "Ylong after the turne wbee je fermer days
'onWevuld bave been expected te desert the seul cf

r.Dickens was nee cf the first among the cuter
býtP1blîc te recognize the genius cf Tennyson, and

bas5 been twenty years a classic, and Tennyson
rl a living author. Thackeray came inte the literary

bpait is first nevel after Tennyson bad establisbed
q%4and unade sure bis faine, and Thackeray bas gone

OtI& the immortais for more than a quarter cf a cen-
biYNews.

B IOOKSELLEII5 IN EARLv DÂYS.

SWere ie the days cf ancient Greece manuscript
ýdleand sellers, to wbom for many centurieb the

Wa illdebted for its best poetry, pbilosophy and wit,
's0>10 cWuLc bas been lest because the art cf printing was

; jei censequence cf wbich the Old World and
~4taie as far apart as the north and south poles.

"t ttivie cf the Roman Empire it is supposed there

Ply e Publishing firins that issued bocks at least as
g4 their modem. brethren. To the Roman cf the

'~ra literature was an essential, and the taste
>h i. n varicus ways. There were public libraries

1ý Pole recitatices, over wbicb, tee, emperors presided,
, %îenWitha world-wide reputation read aloud tbeir

tan Vr. -There were, toc, newspapersc pie

1 lP4i ectiee cf govemement, and hung up je soie place
N ' lesort for the benefit cf the multitude, and ,vhich

f4b Or the private accommodation cf the wealthy.
#144 4 eveets fiprac had their places je these

tereporters, termed actuarii, gave abstracts cf
111d98 of the law courts and public assemblies;

4 t lteit.cf birtbs, deaths and marriages, and par.

e4%. tion was paid te reports cf trials for divorce.
S' ael' that the women were ail agog for everything

an that the merchants and traders invented

t rder to affect their varieus markets. Every
tt e bOuse in Rome possessed a library, and among

assles~~ the save-readers and the slave-transcrib-
ai &lnO5l as indepeedent as cookB and scullions.
'fe ivere5 at first employed je copying celebrated

f eir masters ; but gradually the naturaloflabour produced a separate clasa-publishers.

Atticus employed a nuxuber of slaves te copy fromn dicta-
tien simultaneously, and was thus able te rnuitiply books
as quickly as they were demanded. 0f course he found
imitaters, and thus publishing by written copies became a
recognized trade. Martial, Ovid and Prepertius mention
that their works were known the world over ; that yeung
and old, women and girls, in Ro me, ie Britain and in Gaul
read their verses. Il Every one," says Martial, Il has mie
in his pocket, every oe ebas me je his bauds." What a
sight it musut have been te see a Roman maiden with a
copy of one of Martial's Epigrams, reading the obscenity
and filtb of that writer which is new te be found only in
the IlIndex Expurgatorinin," wbich lias been consigned te
the limbe cf unclean things. Horace did net liko this
wholesale trade ini bis works, and speaks of bis repugnance
at seeing thei in the hands cf the vulgar-that is,
the commen people. Schoel-books, tee, were in great
demand je Roeie Juvenal mentions that Ilthe verses
which the boy has just coïated over at bis desk, he stands
up te repeat." Nero, who was of inordinate vanity, gave
special comîmand that bis verses should be placed in the
bands cf the students. According te Martial, the first
bock cf his epîgrams could be bought, neatly bound, for
five denarii (nearly seventy-five cents), but in a cheaper
binding for the people for about twenty-five cents ; bis
tbirteenth book cf Epigrams was sold for tee cents. By
emxploying a number ef transcribers simultaneously, it
would be quite possible te produce a daily edition of fivo
bundred and forty verses. By the employment cf slave
labour-and theusands ef slaves were engaged in this
werk of transcriing-books were botb plentiful and
cheap in Rome.-3otonu Saturday Evening Gazette.

MADAýiE NFCKAit relates the follewing anecdote cf M.
Abauret, a philosopher cf Geneva: IlIt was said cf hum
that he neyer had been eut cf temper ; some persens, by
means cf bis female servant, were determined te put this
te the preef. The weman ie question stated that she bad
been bis servant for thirty years, and she pretested that
during that tiexe she had neyer seen hum in a passion.
They promised ber a sum cf money if she would endeavour
te inake him angry ; she censented, and knowing lie was
particularly fend ef having bis bed well made, she on the
day appointed neglected te make it. M. Abauret observed
it, and the next merning made the observation te ber ; she
answered that she had forgetten it ; she said notbing mere,
but, on the saine evening, sbe again neglected te make the
bed ; the same observation was made on the morrew by
the philosopher, and sbe again made seme sucb excuse, je a
cooler manner than before. On the third day he said
te ber : 1Yeu bave net yet made my bed ; you have appar-
ently corne te some resolution on the subject, as you prob-
ably found it fatigued yen. But, after al, it is cf ne great
consequence, as 1 begin te accustora myseif te it as it is.'
Sbe tbrew berseif at bis feet, and avowed ail te him."

MOU1 INO(; OLI) B VIl .

IN the past few years several patients have Corne to mie,

says a medical writer je the London Lancet, complaining
that they frorn time te time, especially je winter, in the'
early part of the day, hâve expectorated intieus tinged
with W)ood. I n each case there M'as no family hi4tory of
pbthisis, the temperature was normal, there were no0
bacilli discoverable ini the sputa, Fhere w as no less of
strengtiî or weight, and the chest-sounds were lîealthy.
The men, however, were flot of a vîgorous type, aud they
were ail accustomned te have a cold bath mner and win-
ter. h seerned likely, especially in winter, tlst the sud.
den application of intenselv cli water te the wholo sur-
face oýf the skie tosuideîuly raised the internai blood-
pressure, and hence the oozing cf the blood througlh tho
walls cf the capillary vessels lying beneath the lixing
nmembrane of the throut or larynx, or possibily the lurigm.
le any case, whatever the true explanation mnay be, Ctio
fact stands eut that the tinpleasaeit syruptoin diHappeared
as soon as the temperatute of the icy-cold water was reason-
ahly inüeased. Tlhe practiee cf taking a cold bath iisos
universal nowadays that it is perhaps as well te know
that although the strong mni eay indulge ini il witli
unmixed benetit, it may cause je the weak mian a symp-
tomn which fils hini witlî anxiety. -8-cience.

]PIBLISHED THIS DAY-

A New Novel Iby th aîth xof " Mr. ttc.

THE WITCH 0F PRAGUE,
A l'ANTASTIC TA LE,

By F.M3 1A.R10 UN0le A IV FO Rh1),

NOW READY.

F. Marion Crawford's New Novel
THE WIFCIL OF PRAGUE5

A VANTiASTJ(' TALE,

By y. A I IV (lORA IVFOUD Il,)

XithlxIItraMtî,xxxS ly XV. J. Lxs-e.

13Y THJ E AUTII()R.

KHALED;
MAIfM .PWFlRl'~A CAU OFARABIA.

i iin ilii j i ti. h I.fs l IJ

NEW NOVEL.

"THE WITCH 0F PRAGUE'
IS SO RE1I/AIRKABLE A BOOK AS

TO BEý CERTAIN 0F AS J VIDE ,A

POP ULARI TY A S AN Y OF 1 Ij PE-

DECESS ORS. TIE KEENESTI/N-

7EREST FOR MOST RiEA I)ERS

!ILL LIE IN ITS DEICJIVSTR-A-
TION 0F TILE LA TEST RE,ýVE-LA-

TIONS 0F I/YPN,7O TIC SCIENCE.
BUT 'THE WITCEI 0F

PRAGUE' IS NOT MEREL Y A
S TR/KAING E. YO.S I T/ON 0F TILE

FA R-RFA CI/ING POSSIBIL Il/ES OF?

A NEJU SCIENCE, IT IS ARO-

MANGE 0F SIiVGULAR I)AR/NG

AN!) PO (VER."-LopncloitAcac/emy.

THE WITCH 0F PRAGUE,
By the authex of - Mr. Isaacs," ' Saracinesca,"

-'Kha]ed,' Etc., Etc.

ruie,- ONE DOLLAR.

MACMILLAN & CO., - Publishers,

"Thexo COgeo(xsxxo,s hidixhhuxery of tAxe Moiliotilx x,,,idtirel i i
fipioxditil t iiizel, ali jtîoso rxxlxLîtiec leioint., that tro io lix ci t lit,,
aix Arxxbian tale havte rxrly Ixeexi so euuelhxtjxxîlig y, Ro uleli x4tfeIlly, NWxi i
uij for the eitxrtair.xnenitof lovers of x xxc''Bclî luxjourxnxal.

F. MâRION ORAWFORD'S NOVELS.

UNIEORM EDITION.

Na"R. IMAAC . ....
DEtIlEOR l1AIJDILJ,4....................

ZOktOASTIE~R .

A 'rAIE «OU A IfNEIýV VARIS11

4. U E V N S FIE 1.........................

MAN'r' IARCO.......
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IKE AI E 0;A 'rAI..: 0F vImi aA.-.
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A NEW VOLUME QVe

LIFE'S HANDICAP,
BY WRIII A/Il)K1ILLI NG.

lm.**f-lThe Yicte t of tei te ae ot o

SAINTS AND SINNERS.
A New andm bu i .Inni 0Dunnu,,ai FgiwnitM,,IsI Coe i

JIN Fi'VF AC'.j B1 HENIY A RTII UR JONE,'.

Aiithur of "The 1)axcixri gGirl ,"' " 'Tie Mdlleax,' ' 1dalx, ''etc

i2uuuo, C<bah, 73 (4flxm.

MACMILLAN &co. 3
112 ourh Av., ew Yrk,112 FOURTH AVE., NEW YORK.
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ýi. 1 2nd, 1891.1
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12ello, C'goiim, $8.04)

ltàtno, Cioth,

Il-huq, $1 00.

112 Fourth Ave., New York,
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SCIENTIFIG AND SANTTARY.

IT is reported that recent borings for
artesian wells in South Dakota have dis-
closed an extraordinary variety of clays,
gravels and quicksands hundreds of feet
deep, hpiwath whieh is a bard rock rescin-
bling granite. The cretaceous formation
abounds with remains of plants, animais
and foHsils, among which are those of a fig
trce and five new species of fish, tbrEe of them
beretofore unknown to science. This of
itself is interesting, but most extraordinary
is the conclusion drawn by scientifie men
that the area lying botween the quartz uine
ani the Laurentian - luronian line was once
the bed of a se.- -New York Recorder.

A CLEVERLY designed instrument, by
niesus of which the profile of a river bed
can be taken autornatically, bas been
irivented by a German engineer. The rec-
ord can he taken front a boat at the rate of
33ý to 61 miles an bour. The apparatus
consists of a curved arm, which is hinged nt
its upper extremity, and is so long that the
lower curved portion trails on the bottoni of
the stream. The deeper the stream the
greater the inclination of the arm, and
hence, by a suitable recording mechanisin,
the depth can be automatically registered
on a revolving drum as the boat maves.
The instrument bas already made a record
in practical testing of 297 miles in ten days.
Louisville Courier-Journal.

A LETTERt receiveè in St. Paul from the
Menage exploration expedition records the
discovery of a new race of people in the
Philippine Islands. Il t had been decided
to make the ascent of the highest mountain
in the Philippines, and it was when a
beight of 1,200 feet had been reached that
it was irst discovered that the mountaina
were inhabited, and by an entirely different
people than had ever been seen in the low-
lands. After several attempta ta photo.
graph a group the feat was accomaplished.
lt took a good deal of manoeuvring, as the
natives were not Up with the Kodak craze,
and imagined that the camera was on the
scalp hunt."

A TrWO year old girl was brought to Pro-
fessor Ranke in the children's baspital at
Munich, wbo was suffering from dropsy in
consequence of cirrhosis of the liver. Pro-
fessor Ranke says that its foster-mother had
confessed that she was in the habit of taking
the cild with ber into the saloon, of ton in
the morning, sometimes staying tili mid-
niglit. The cild drank at lea8t a glass and
a-half of beer daily, and the other ire-
quenters of the saloon often nmade thc lit tie
one drunk out of sport. It could drink a
glasis of beer at one draught. The illness
bad commenced tbree months previous, and
there is no doubt that this is the same liver
affection, wbich is sa often a consequence
of drinking, and tbat sooner or later proves

fatal. -Bellet> isisches Journal.

"August
Flower"

Perhaps you do not believe these
stateients concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Wcll, we can'tnîiake
you. \Ve can't force conviction in-

to your head or mned-
Doubtlng icine into your

throat. Wedon't
Thom as. want to. The mnoney

is yours, and the
iiisery is yours; and uintil you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122

Brown Street, Philadeiphia, says:
'IMy xife is a littie Scotch wornan,
thirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she lias been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became sa bad a" :ast

that she could not sit
Every Meal. down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
ns soon ns she had eaten it. Two
hotties of your August Floxver have
,urtïi her, alter many doctors fa-iled.
Sie çan now eat anything, and enjay
itm -i,; afor Dyspepsia, she does flot
)Liijv lut she ever lad it." a

D.R. E. C. MAPOTHPR says in the Britisli
Medical Journal: Several cases of sbed-
ding of hair after influenza have conflrmed
my opinion that diet bas much to do witb
the production and witb the cure of sympto-
matic alopecia. Hair contains 5 per cent.
of sulphur, and its asb '20 per cent. of sili-
con and 10 per cent. of iron and mangan-
ese. Solutions of beef, or rather of part of
it, starcby mixtures, and e% en milk....
cannot supply these elements, and atrophy
at the root and falling of hair resuit. The
colour and strengtb of hair in young marri-
mals is not attained so long as milk is their
sole food, . . . Tbe food8 which imost
abundantly contain the aliove-named eie-
ments are tbe variaus alburninoids and the
oat, the ash of that grain yielding 22 per
cent. of silicon. Witb care these foods are
admissible in the course of febrile diseases.

1 have often found a dietary largely
composed of oatmeai and brown bread
greatly promote the growth of hair, especi-
ally when the baldness was preceded by
constipation and a sluggisb capillary circu-
lation. Those races of mon who consume
mast meat are the most hirsute (bairy)...
1 have always found that friction of the
scalp witb pomades and lotions dislodges
many hairs which might otberwise remain,
and that cold or tepîd baths witb sait ad
ded and rough rubbing of the rest of the
body will flush the capillaries of the affccted
part more effectually. Besides, wben porn.
adee are used, frequent washing bocomeH
necessary, and this is conducive to baldness.

A MAGNIFFICENT microscope bas juist been
completed by the Munich Poelier Physical
and Optical Institute for the groat Chicago
Exposition, at a cost of $8,750. t pos-
sesses a magnifying power oi 11,000 dia
meters. As migbt be expected, ilectricitv
plays an important part in the working of
this gigantic instrument, wbicb, after
inspection, is expected ta give an impetu
to the Munich mart for scientiflc apparatuti.
The electricity furnishos and regulates the
source ai ligbt, which placed in the focus of
a parabolic aluminium reflector roachos an
intensity of 11,000 candie power. The
lectricity also provides the means of an

ingeniaus automatic mechaniini for the con-
tring of the quadruple condensers and illu-
minatinY the lonses. Thore is an arrange-
ment for the exact contrai of the distance
af the carbon point. The most important
novel feature is the cooling machine, wbicb
is indispensable on account of the extreme
heat, 1-43 calories per second, generated by
the intense illuminating arrangement. A
machine regulated by a Helmhotz electrie
centrifugal regulator provides the several
microscopic and polariscopic systonis of the
apparatus with a fine spray of fluid car-
bonic acid, which immediately ai ter its
rolease frour the copper vessel, in wbich it
is held under a pressure af twenty-tbree
atmospheres, becomes converted into gas-
eous matter, so intenseiy cold that only
.00007 gramme of carbanic acid per second
is required ta give the result. The magni-
fying power ai the apparatus witb ordinary
objectives, as bas been stated, is about
11,000 diamoters, but with the ail immer-
sion it can be increased ta 16,000.

CnURoH's AUTa-VoOE ScaOOL FOR STAM-
MERING.-A few facts about tbis excellent
institution may not ho amiesata tbe îeaders
af THE WEE1. The Auto-Voce School,
249 Jarvis Street, is under the personal
supervision of Mr. S. T. Church, the authar
ai the auto-voca metbod forIstammering, and
is continually filled te its utmost capacity
witb students from the city and elsewhere.
No advance fees are required, the fee for
training being payable at the end of the
couirse, providing those interested are fully
satisfled witb the resultsi of the training.
Na drugs, surgery, bypnotismu or magnet-
ismn are introduced. Af ter having passed
througb the auto-voce course the students
are net dependent on certain fixed principles
which, if relaxed, would cause a relapse into
their former wretched condition ; but, on
the contrary, they enjoy that perft.ct free-
dom and naturaînoss in voice delivery that
the persan wha bas always had the free use
af the vocal apparatus usually possess. Eacb
and every case under the auto-voce metbod
bas been an unqualifled succens, notwith-
standing the many dificulties which are
usually encountered in the early histary of
aimost every educational venture. We un-
derstand that a full and camplete report of
the resultsataready acbieved is sent ta any
peran on application,

COMPOUND INVESTMENT PLAN 40 lbs. in 60 DaYS
0f the North An3rican Life Assurance

Company.

Notwithstandiîîg the advantages of tlie plans
already explained, the Company recognizes the fact
that there are mauy who are uuwilling or unable to
pay the preinium necessary to purchase a full return
premiurn pohcy, but who consider that iu event of
death toward the latter part of the Investinent
Period a dividend should bo paid on the l)oliCy, also
that there are others again who doubt their abiiity
to pay their lîren-tuuns regularly for a term of ffteen
or twenty years, sud who are thereby proeonteti
frou securing an Iuvestiuent Pollcy.

Tt wasS ti ineet these two objections that the CJoin-
polin Tnvestmeut Policy was iutroduced by the
North Amnericen Life.

'rte peculiar features of tlîls form of policy are
aPplicable to all Seini-Toutine Policies andi Èfteeu
aîîu tweutv taymeut life and fifteon and twenty
year endowmnts, with, respectively, fifteen and
tw( nty years' Investmneut Periods.

A f er the policy had exîsted for ton years, should
des' li occur previons to) the expiration of the Lnvest-
ment Period of ifteou or twenty yoars, a dividend
will ho 1 id with the face of the policy, consistiug
of the llth and each subsequent proiîuniu.

Et ic elso guaranteed, that after the policy has ex-
iýted for ten years the Ilth andi subsequieut pi-e-
iniumcH wil ho lent, if required, the insured paying
thoreon interest aunuslly et tho rate of 6 per cent.
If inured should (ie before conîpletion of the
luvestmnent Period, no deduiction 15 imade from the
face value of the policy, as tho guaranteed dividend
ceucols the ainount of tho lîan.

If the Conipound Investîneuit Policy bo on the 20
payinent lifo lplan, should the insured survive to the
end of the Investinont Period, the following options
are .4ecured by the policy, any one of whîch may ho
celected, and which niay thon ho moct sitable to
the circuiostances of the liolder of tho policy :-

lst. Surrender the îolicy tt the Company, and in
lieu thoreof receive its fuil cash value.

oit

2nd. Withdraw the invetront dividend in cash,
and lu addition have a psid up policy for its full
face value, payable at death.

oit

3rtl. If in-,urod in good health, use the cash divi
dend to increaso such paid-îip policy.

oit

4th. reave tho wiîolo ainount of cash with Coin-
pany, andl lu lieu thereof receive u anenualinmcono
for lifo.

oit

.th. Tlake a paitl-up policy for the full face value,
andinl addition vise the cashi investimeit divideud to
purchese an annuel incomne for if .

If tiiere is any deht against the iitlicy, that suîîî
will first hoctleducted f roin the cash juvestuent
uljvidend.

Uponi application et the IHead Office or to any of
the Compauy'c agents, information respocting the
Coiiipany's iiivesttmeut plas of insurance will ho
given; or, if you ftrward your adclress anti state ago
next birthday, tho Conmpany will soud you fuîl
partictilarsi. WM. McCABE,

Managing 1irector,

Head Office, 22 to 28 King St. W., Toronto.

DR. T. A. SLOCUTM'S

OXYGKNIZED) EMIJLSION 0F PURtE COD LVER
OIL If you ai-e Feeble and Emaciated-
Use it. For sale by ail druggists.

IT is a mattor af astonisbmentr that so
many women sufer in silence the troubles
peculiar to their sex, when Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla are an unfailing cure. Suppres-
sions, derangements, weakness, etc., espe-
cially yield ta their treatment. Soid by al
dealers or by mail on recipt ai price (5Oc.
a box) by addressing Dr. Wiliams Med.
Ca,, Brockvillo, Ont.

THAT tired feeling now so aI ton heard of,
is entiroly avercome hy Hood's Sarsaparilla,
whicb gives mental and bodily strengtb.

"1JuaT As GooD," say some deniers wbo
try ta soil a substitute preparation when a
custamer calîs for Hood'8 Sarsaparilla. Do
nat allow any sucb false statemnents as this
induce yau ta buy what you do not want.
Remember that the only reason for making
it is that a few cents mare profit will be
made an the substitute. Lnsist upon baving
the beat medicine - Hood's Sarsaparilia.
Tt is Peculiar ta Itself.

Remarkable Imiprove-
ment in Health

Statement of Facts f rom a Profli'
nient Vermonter.

We cail attention to the stateinent belOW frO1
1

Mr. J. A. I. Corwiu ,of Chielsea, VermnOut, keewfl

not oniy ins lus owi town, but al throuigh the '

as a niai) of the 'trictest îutegritv and lprightu""

Mr. Corwiui las lonig h-on 1 ropriet.r of a geler,

store, anid fo~rîiihly years lias beeîî to,,'lrk

selectnii5u, ansud 11iîîaîy other Positions 'f resP
1

sibility and trust.

"Chlsea, Vt., Jupe lGth, 189l'

MysounIssu a severe sicltness last wlflter, al

after lus ipartial recovery hoe was very )Vk , hsd 11

appetite and grew very polir, weighing onIilY 0 oe
one pouiiids. At the suggestion oif WIn- 1il}ood
hoe eooiieiice(l the I >tliof April tt> taaeks He
Sarsaparilla and the rsit was wonderfuî -

gaiued lus appetite aud gaiued forty poondesi

and uow seeouus uîuch btter thon at any tuae

his sickness." .1. A. R. Comovrx.

N.B. -Be sure to get

H ood's SarsaparillaI
Sold by aul îlrtggists. ;S six for ,5 >i~

ouly by C. 1. 11001 & CJo., Lowell, Mas"'

100 Doses One Dollar.

TuEj, legend ."048" is well knw o"~ b

nîost writers in this country. It ith

number af Esterbrook's most POpular P0,
the Falcon.

Tim eiectric ligbting plant Of th'b11
Masonic Temple in Chicago will Pr orid.
1)0 the large8t isoiatr d plant i the w-
The generating plant will causs.ion a
80,000 Watt dynamos, sud provISi'
hoe made for between 7,000 and 8,000 i"

descent lamps.

A CORRESPONDENT of the S.tandard t .
ing from Lake Zurich, states that 002~
novel and iiîturesting c xpcriient ..iI.
recently been made on the Lake O a j('
with a steamiboat huilt entireiY'.0a .
ium, wbicb dlaims ta hie the first 0 tSv

The boat weighs oniy about halla 0S t00 o1 f
about half the weight of an ordinarybok
the samie size,. Lt was haut at the of
of Messrs. Escher, Wyss and C
Zürich, the metal having been furniohed 2

the Aluminium Worka ai .a r
where it is obtained by an electrical pr(e,
the dynamos heing driven, mit by.th
engines, but by turbines, whicbfutîîb 1 e
water-power of the celebrated f6118 O

Rhirno, sa that the boat dlaimS ta bie e-l

sively the product of Swisslabolr and POer

It carnies igbt persans, and, with a eto

leum ongine af only two-borse power, e»Ol

makes six miles an hour. Alflmi"nJur~
being subject ta rust, tbe permanent 0 iIt
of the boat is a heautif i d-il wbitO, W

the cbinînoy, being of polishe alti""f the
alunes like silver. The trial triip it il
boat wero eminently ructiofue n al *
anticipated that the constuioOfat1
inium steamers, having the sanie ca01
and only hall the weight ai the iranîr

now used on Swiss lakes, bas g etf"
bofore it.
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PROBLEM No. 601.
By C. A. Giiherg.

B3LACK.

WHITE.

three moves. -Whitn to play and mate in twlO 1uve'.

SOLUTIONS TO ['ROBLEMS.

No. 598.

Black. IQ Q11il7
1. R x Kt
2. K Q-2

If 1. K -B 4
2. R-E 7 +2. IKx p

3. Rt-B 3 mnate
With otiier variations.

A FINE PIlIZE GANIE.

CThe foliowixîg rüiarkable ganie was played nit long ago in tie iniaster'coml(titioI( of the British
89ch5 lub:

SCOTCH GAMIBIT.

white.

P -BK 4(o

'-"ties

0. x

12.RtQ

.Q x l

Ilack.

px p

B- KKt 5
Q.-( Q2(b)
Q x B
R Q'2

B x Rt
Q x B P
Q- R6
Rt-B 3(r
K t- KKt 5

II1I0I1 WAIIBODIl.

White.
15. Qý x P +
16. Rt--B 3 (d)
17. Q Kt 5
18. Q-B 4 (e)
19. Q x Q
20. Q x Kt +
21. B-K 3
22. B x B
23. R-Rt 1
24. Q -B4 +
25. R ýB 1
26. P-K R4
27. Q,-Kt 5 (f)
28. Il x Q

Black.

t K
P x Pt
p- x 1p
P x Il

Q x B
K - B2
K-Kt 2

Kt- -Kt 3
Q x Q
Black resigus.

NOTES.

t () -A form cof the Scotch gamne nowadays seldoni played by experts in important miatchles. The

tnlilcat jois which arise therefromn should resit in favour of the defence.
lii() . BxKt; 8. . .BxP+,KB1; 9.. . BxRKt,R x 1; 10. .. P xB, Kt K4, gives

tk the l>et of the position. Black, however, made the move in the text as an experimnent, and to
nt tl 0 sotîiness of the novel variation whjch follows.

()Bold ani not sounn. But the attack had to lie kept up at any cost.
()Necessary as Black threatened mnate in two movts.

ehîtj<f) Athough thi8 loses tho exchange, it is the simplest inode of extricating himiself fromn ail diffi-
lem, and reimaining withl a go d position an<l sufficient material to insure vict<ry.

thj,<f) Vor ing an exchange of Queens, or else winning tihe Knight by P-R 5. White bas conducted
ci licut gaine with skill and excellent judgmient.

DEVELQP YOUR MUSCLES
BY EXERCISE.

r..
4  Supply your systemi with MUSCLE -FORMlNG

J ELENI:NTSby tàking

JOLINSTONS EJIIUBEEF,
THE GREAT MUSCLE-FORMER.

Zt4-ý1Cue f llDISORDERS O R STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS, RIDNEYS, BLADDEII
w)U DIEASSHEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAiÜ

DMLSIS H A:,DAGN ELN, t. NIETOBLOSES

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BoWELS, PILE S. and aIl derangenients of thse internai viscera.

%ûtIBADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complaint. They tone up the internai seretions to heaithy
rtrestrength to thesetomach,iani enabie it to performn its functions. The symnptomel of Dys-

mlapearand wth themi the liabtity to contract disease.

b%?.CCOPIUNS iib vi~,ts odtia 5ctncnrbt t orssgpoete

1PIf13acomlibed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By SO doing DYSPEPSIA HEADACHE, FOUI,

e 8uporof the natural waste and decay of thse body.

]prlce t15 Cent@ per 1Box. *eld by alilDrnugit4s.

%hdfor aur BOOK OF AUVICE ta RADWÂY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTREAL.

CH ESS.

J which alxvays conquers, nlever fails aidiýs reccnninended i y
thousands. It searches out anti rernoves ail iimpuritics froni

the smnaiicst pimpie to the w rst scrofuli, ons siroluSerofula,

Erysipelas, Sait Rheumn, Shingles, Tetter, etc., its efects arc sond(erfiil.

WHAT THEY SAY.
Two of nmy chidren had large sores on their bodies c w r i by ponrness of the

blood. Thcy o cre completcly cureti by criebottle to i . i Ie l,.si t

London East, Ont.

About a ycar ago 1 got a runnnrng alo.ces,s on ni y Iue-( h \% loch ronde nie \ ery Nveak.

B. B. B. cured it andi 1 arn strong again. MuIS. ;G O. i 1.15, IA ontetirreMan.

A Faithfui Fpjend.

'- Si 1 hiave grecat faith in your litudocik I tord IBitters,

and cani reeonend it for imost aii)tinig. T'i xvn;a go 1 w as

toubicd -with an uleer onriny anie; having uised B.B.i-t for

M ad iiiued 1 procurei a bottie, ani a box of Bitrdockit Ilaing
Ointrnent; after u-eing tirrec botties and threce boms 1 was

copeeycnred and i tan îecorrnmrend it cverywhere. Yours

-uly, MRs. WNi. V. B3cm, ]Brantford, Ont.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
Issn iutallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasis, 01ld Wounds, fiores and TJcers. It is fanion 1< r

Goutand Rheuruatismi.

For Lisorders of the Chest It base no ecjual.

FOR BORE TEROATS, BRONOHITIS. COUGES, COLDS,

Glandular Swelings and ail 5kin DiseaseB it bas n rival; and for coDtracted and stiil joints ilarts
like a charm.

Manufactued only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford Pt. London;

And sold by ail Medicine Vendors tbrougbout the World.
N.B.-Advice Gratis, at tbsabove address dcaily, betweeD the hours of il and 4or byletter.
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-Bd ited by _TIIO0MA -4 KL8N'~
Compiler and Editor of" The Stock Exchange Year Blook," The Dircctory of Dircctor.,'' Zhe

London Banks, etc.

SUBSCRIPTION,

1 ROYAL

18s. FER ANNUM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
Oit MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHIERS, MONTREAL.

ESTERBROO K26ONT...TEB AE
Ver Sale by aIAslee!ROBERT NMILLIER, SON d C(O., Agen., MYONTIZAL

P ROB L EM N o. 60.3.
By M. Ebrenstein.

BLAK

WHITE.

Wrhite to play and mate int

No. 597.
White.

2, P. x P +
3: R x R mate

FOR -BIE UJIA TJ&S-I
Whli h s c sel) i ci ii iebo ,thei et iudy É', 's~-r

letrilia. y1 Iunîîcaîît estinin SsiI iat 111wiiee<' i<tl4nr tcull

fails, thec pcrscx'm'lig use of .\)r's S;îrsapilila effmnts, a qfnili uu .

11. 1'. Green, of ,ohnîstowt, (Ohio, trites: '"Foir over thtlinyers i151f-

fcreduttcl nîisery froin rn nitnttsnI . Pici n ts' peinr)ptionIls W Il1

as the varions specifles, pr<ving of uii mnil, 1 ut leîîgtiîh iint'dtegino

Ayer's Sarsaparilla a persistenit trinl. 1i have ilsed i ail aboutt gltiî

botties, andtlamn now eîîjoyin.g perfect lelti. '[lie expeîîse for tlîls

medicine was nothing comîparcd Nvt(tiî vhat Ilirai t tit for (leetoriîig

that dadle o11nugeud w'iatevvr.''
"Abouît thre ycnrs ugo, aftcr suffering for uîeariy tw-o yars fî'oîn rîeîî-

matic genit, binîg aide te wirk oîiy 'iil greut discoinrt, anid axiî

tried varloîls renîcdics, iîîelrîdîîg îirni rlwnturS', 'vitiiotît relijet, i Stw

liy atn adveortiseincnt ini a Chilcago rIiwr titat a niîatî lad heen relivv il

of fuis distressing cemplaint, afler long suffern,i)y takiîtg Ayer's Sm 'su-

parilia. I then dccflicdte miake a trial of l1iis n ad c nd iotek il eg

ian) y fer iglit montits, andl tmt ideascd t e soy thiatil, tluinst'ftd a coînl-

]dete ecure. I have silice liad no eurof'nth le dise;tse. '- 3Mrs. IL. Irving

1)edge, 110) West il)15t Street, New York ((v

Ayr's Srrsparaila
1Prepured t.byI . & C.lyrt'(o., . iî'lies.

Cu'res Others, J IilCître You

v Rj&BANISHES BAD ]BLOOD.
l I Pn100di î'resto rn-re 1for 'ii fn theBils,lr 1tches,

R- les that arc 50 prev-îîent, csptusally I 1in i."herloi.s

NATrnAL lI1OTO BAD Bltt 3Couamll IttîLr l)ký(lotidiie iu
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Talk's cheap, but when ïit's
bac ked up by a pledge of the -H ET ER
liard cas/h of a financially re- 1 u E T R
sponsible firrn, or cornpany, of Thank You!,
world-wide reputation for fair' "M "YUIVRSILÏFTI
and honorable dealing, ii CIIRONC BRONCHITLS, COUGHfS,

ineans bitsi;urss ! 4COLDS, OR ANY £OIL)f01,1 rÂsT-

Now, there are scores of EGDSAEatrte a re

sarsaparillas and other blood-
purificrs, ail cracked up to be C T Y
the best, purest, rnost peculiar
andi wondcr-ful, but bear in

inmd (for your own sake),, EN ULSIONý
there's only one guaranieerd 0f Pure Cod Liver 011 and
blood-purificcr and rcmedy for, HYPOPHOSPHITES
torpid liver and ail diseases' -flm and Soda.-

that corne frorn bad blood. AS MILK. IrISÂ NIiA'~f

'That onc-standing solitary etd.rsed bit Physians. .deoid «Il

and alon-sold ot tria4 is' imitations or sSiUtoee el bý
Dr. Pirce'sGolde Mc - 91 1 5 " utaO. «MI $10o.

Dr. iere's oldn Me- SOTT& BDO WNE, Belleville.

ical Discovery.
If it don't do good in skin,

scalp ai-d scrofulous diseases
-and pulrnonary consumaption

is ofly lung-scrofula -just let
its makers know and get your
inoney back.

Talk's chicap, but to back a
poor medicine, or a common
one, bv selling it oiz trial, as

"IGolden Medical Discovcry"
îs sold, would bankrupt the
largest fortune.

Ta]k's clieap, but only "lDis-
covery " is uancd

Phram Târtgr
rEver.

Th
4&44 CANADA

THE Ex
i ation of!DAWUWDi n Canaiàru vi IE.R DV.ER

SI THE 1)PUREST9 STRONGEST, SEST.inCad,
Contans ne Alum, AnsmoniaLime' tain oea

Pisos haies, or any injuriant. THEM

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont. advance.

GOLD MEDAL, P'ABIS, 1878. JH
W. BAKER& 00.9s AL1

Breakfast1
i ~Cocea Havai

f roiii w h ch th e ex ce s et A L E
ohl has been removed, isaIN

Absolutely Pure
rand <t <s Soluble. Ce-pam

No Chemicals
ire used in its preparation. It has 0oSU]
miore t/wsi three times the strength of T

('ocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot THEsWl
or Sugar, and is therefore far more the- on h
ecotiomical, costing less titan onse cent Bndr

(4 cip. It is doliclous, nourishing, A @TE

strengthening, EASILY DIGESTED, FOR
and admirably adapted for invalids 1 TbaseBi
as wcll as for persons in health. for TuE.

Blnder we
SoId by rocoorsevorywhere. omplete.

W. BAKER & Go., Dorchstor, mass. I
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year for,95.00.
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MONTREAL,
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ZNDPORTER
N WOOD AND BOTTLE.
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UBSCRIBERS 1
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ms: Un good condition, and have
hand for rafaranca, should use a
Wt eau tend by mail

1ONG PLAIN D»R
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Tht papars con ha plâcad iu tht
tek by wask, thus keaping the file
.Afd rose,
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